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MEVIT-ED
Board* at Education busily ' working on their new 

budgets should consider security a top item. We are living 
tal changed times. Vandalism Is on the increase. There is 
more than the mère dollar loss involved. Small 
vandalisms lead to large ones. Kids who get sway with 
breaking a window soon will bebreaking down doari. And 

they get inside they commit felonies that can scar 
records for life. Therefore, it is incumbent upon 

school boards to set up stronger security measures — to 
protect the taxpayers’ property and to protect the kids 
from themselves. It w ill cost a little more. In the long run, 
however, such costs w ill be offset by dividends.

A Letter From 
Anthony Scardino
Mr. Mayor,

If I  were to allow your 
a c tio n s  a t the la s t 
commissioner meeting to 
subside without commentary, I 
would be surrendering so 
many things I  hold dear and 
believe in when it comes to 
good government and how to 
treat the people you serve. 
The point of the whole 
disagreement between the two 
of us was whether or not I  had 
the right to speak at a public 
meeting of our local governing 
body. While it is true that I 
did return to my seat after I 
had concluded my initial 
remarks, it is also true that 
you, Mr. Mayor, immediately 
began to comment on what ! 
had said and in my opinion 
rather distortedly. As you 
were concluding, I rose from 
my seat to make a point of 
clarification and it was at that 
ttnic that you seemed to 
develop some kind of 
dictatorial mania. You insisted 
that I return to my seat and 
the only grounds that you 
would give me was that you 
were the mayor and I  had to 
do what you told me. You 
claimed that you had not 
¿•cognised me, yet my 
contention was that I had 
already been recognised by 
you, and that we were still on 
the subject, sad t k i I  simply 
wished to clarify a point I 

we from this 
I  9 now that in 

doing ah, I  would '«  giving up 
my basic con<itMUonal right 
to p a rtic ip a te  in  my 
government. Had I submitted 
to your demands, I would have 
denied a basic American right 
and freedom millions have 
died for and so many more 
millions wish they had. It 
somehow became a case 
where not only was I the 
victim , but so was every 
member of this community. 
Submission to your totalitarian 
attitude on that evening was 
morally impossible to me.

See if you can understand;

not only did you insult me and 
my good name In this 
community -r not only did you 
insult my entire family — not 
only did you show utter 
disrespect for the years of 
service that I have given to 
this community and for the 
many more years that I intend 
to give — not only have you 
le ft  a/, deep negative 
impression upon my nine year 
o ld  son, Anthony, who 
unfortunately was with me, — 
but even more important than 
a ll of these, you showed to all 
of the people of Lyndhurst the 
true character and personality 
of some of the people that 
govern them. When you are 
unwilling to sit patiently and 
calm ly when one citizen 
wishes to speak you are, in 
effect, insulting the entire 
community that you are 
supposed to represent. 
Perhaps we can call It a
matter of , ethics; you 
elected by the majority of the 
people; I did not vote for you 
— but that does not mean that 
you should not hear what I 
have to say when I feel I have 
something constructive to 
offer. There have been times 
when I have sat at these 
meetings and have observed 
citizens who argued with you; 
who rebutted to your 
statements and remarks — 
who have at times been 
involved in heated discussions, 
not only at one particular 
meeting, but often carried on 
through several meetings, yet 
never was anyone put out. In 
comparison, our confrontation 
looked like a pebble next to 
M t. E ve re st, yet you 
shamefully had your police 
remove me and V my son 
because somehow you were 
apprehensive about listening 
to what I had to say. I  have 
addressed this administration 
before and have even come 
back two or three times in the 

„ same evening to this podium, 
yet all of a sudden you have 

(Contihued on Page 4)

Heartfelt Tribute 
For Dr. Jos. Polito

MsgrvHenry Beck called the 
death m U r. Joseph Polito, 

\  principal of Lyndhurst High 
\ School, a loss to “ New Jersey, 

Bergen County, and Lyndhurst” 
In a warm and moving tribute to 
the dead educator last 
Thursday.

Dr. Polito died on Christmas 
- Eve of the results of a heart 

attack. He was 56 years old.
Few Lyndhurst deaths have 

caused a greater sympathetic 
reaction than that of Dr. Polito.

A Lyndhurst native, he had 
worked actively for the benefit 
of the community all his life. He 
had served on the Board of 
Education and had fought for 
better government as an 
independent political worker.

Working his way up the 
educational ladder, Dr. Polito 
had won the respect of the

Kane Pays Tribute To 
Memory Of Dr. Polito

School Superintendent E li A. Kane today called the death 
of Dr. Joseph Polito personal and community loss.

Mr. Kane said:
Lyndhurst was saddened this past week with the news of 

the death ot Dr. Joseph Polito, Principal of Lyndhurst High 
School. I have known Dr. Polito and his fam ily for more than 
B  years, and his death is a loss to the community and to me 
personally. He served well as Teacher, Principal and Board 
of Education member.

Dr. Polito's story is that of a local boy who made good. He 
struggled hard to obtain his education and, once he became.a 
teacher, be persisted in his drive to become an administrator 
and succeeded. He had tremendous pride in this achievement 
as well as pride in everything that pertained to Lyndhurst.

Dr. Polito had a willing ear for every student with a 
problem. The youngsters who came to him with a problem 
and whom he helped will miss him deeply

A memorial servi- for Dr. Polito was held in the High 
School this week
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Thunder Rolls At 
Board Meeting

PET ER  PAN CLUB, sponsored by Lyndhurst Junior Woman's Club, enjoys Christmas party at Lyndhurst Public Library 
with Santa gifting the youngsters while leaders, Mrs. James O’Fam ll, rear, left, and Mrs. John Baxter, former teachers, look 
on. Fifty-six children four years of age and Lyndhurst residents, belong to Peter Pan Club, which meets for story hour at 
Library 1 to 2 p.m. on Wednesdays. Any parent interested in enrolling his four-year-old, may leave name at library desk.

Mayors Rebel Against 
Meadowland Tax Bite

community and the affection of 
the student body.

At the impressive funeral 
services which were held in 
Sacred Heart Church, township 
officials and citizen leaders 
were, in attendance. E li Kane, 
superintendent; of schools, led 
the Urge number of mourners.

Mayor Joseph Carucci led the 
entire Board of Commissioners, 
including Finance Director 
Thomas Gash, Public Safety 
Director Peter Russo, Public 
Affairs Director Hfeter Curcio 
and Public Works Director 
Walter Janowski. " I

Commissioner Gash, who is 
acting principal of the high 
school, sat with an educational 
contingent headed by Walter A. 
Rowe, president of the Board of 

(Continued on Page 4)

Mayors Joseph Carucci of 
Lyndhurst and Dominick Presto 
of Caristadt stood shoulder to 
shoulder Wednesday in telling 
the Hackensack Meadowlands 
Development Commission that 
It w ill take a court order to get 
them to turn over municipal 
funds to the agency.

And that court order won’t be 
forthcoming — if it ever comes 
— until the state Supreme Court 
decides that the complicated 
formula under which the 14 
meadowlands communities are 
supposed to share their 
meadowland taxes Is legal.

Ru therford  Taxpayers’ 
Association has found so many 
flaws in the concept and 
arithmetic of the plan that few 
give it  much chance of 
succeeding.

A lfre d  A. Porro  Jr . ,  
Lyndhurst lawyer who is 
fighting the tax case, said he 
doesn’t believe the courts can 
approve it.

A m ajo r reason the 
communities rebelled is some of 
the m oney they would 
contribute from their treasuries 
would go to Teterboro, one of 
the moat flagrant tax shelters In 
the state There are no residents 
in Teterboro—only industry.

Carucoi and Presto were 
joined by the mayors of South 
Hackensack and Moonathie in 
their rebellion

’North Bergen, which Is going 
to be hardest hit of a ll thetowna, 
has been asked to ton <35,816 
into the pot.

Mayor Peter Mocco refused 
to say whether his town w ill 
comply.

Carucci protested paying 
»3,850 and Presto $7,494.

South Hackenaaek was to pay 
$1,874 and MoonadglM|B54.

The pot then was to be divided 
this way: ^

K earn y, $ 1 8 , East 
Rutherford, $*,!47; L ittle  
Ferry, $1,1196; North Arlington 
$3,44$; Ridgefield, $6,»00; 
Rutherford, $4,857; Teterboro, 
$3,864; Jersey City $772 and 
Secaucus $1,304.

What made the local mayors 
see red waa the refund to 
Teterboro — a community that 
has been a tax haven all of its 
history. It has the lowest tax 
rate In New Jersey, doaent 
educate a child and has tew or 
no operating expsnaea. Bat the 
o th er com m unities are 
suppoaed to help the industries 
In Tetethoro while putting mors 
taxes on the backs of their 
residents, the mayors fumed!

W illiam  D. M cDowell, 
executive director of the 
meadowlands commission, said 
yesterday the commission w ill 
take w hatever action la 
necessary to implsmsnt the 
tax-sharing plan, which is to

into effect for the first time next 
month.

He declined, however, to 
p red ict what steps the 
commission would tain. He said 
he had not been aware that the 
communities would refuse to 
comply with the plan.

The purpoee of the plan ia to 
divide among the 14 meadows 
communities the proceeds of all 
new tax ratabies built since 1970 
w ith in  the Hackenaack 
Meadowlands district.

The 1dee is to compensate 
thoee towns that have few new 
r a ta h la s  b ecause of 
m eadowlands commission 
regulations. The commission 
administers strict planning, 
zoning, and bdldlng controls 
throughout the entire 31-square 
mile region.

Each town contributes to the 
pool a share of the taxea it 
receives from new ratabies 
built inside the meadows 
district. Under the law, the 
share Is 10 per cent In 1973; it 
incrsaaea 4 per cent a year and 
stops at 90 per cent In 1983 and 
subsequent years.

Every town shares in the 
proceeds. Each community’s 
share Is determined by a, 
com plicated formula that 
involves property-tax rate#, 
school coats, and other factors.

Under the formula, which 
[Continued on Psge 4)

Vandalism 
Scored By 

McSweeney
P a tro lm a n  F ra n c is  

McSweeney, juvenile officer in 
the Lyn d h u rst Po lice  
Department, brought in to 
headquarters four youngsters, 
all under the age of ten years, 
on complaints of citizens 
whose outdoor lighting 
displays had been ruined by 
vandalism. The boys admitted 
to breaking over two hundred 
bulbs from outdoor displays. 
They were released to their 
parents, who, under state law 
are responsible for paying for 
re p a ir  o f van d a lism  
perpetrated by youngster up to 
the age of 16.

by AMY D IVIN E 
The last Commission meeting 

sparked with flashes of 
lightning and thunder as 
members of the board clashed 
with each other and with 
citizens in the audience.

Anthony Scardino Jr., asked 
the mayor for an apology for 
ruling him out of order at the 
previous meeting. Mayor 
Joseph A, Carucci refused, 
saying he was within his rights 
to refuse Scardino permission to 
speak during reports of the 
C om m ission  m em bers. 
Whereupon Scardino read a 
vitriolic statement, which the 
mayor asked to ha ve included in 
the minutes 

Later Commissioner Thomas 
Gash said Scardino should have 
set an example for his 
nine-year-old son who had been 
at the first meeting, at which 
Scardino jumped up and 
shouted, “ You leave my son out 

-of th is ," whereupon Mr. 
Scardino, Sr., called from the 
back of the room to his son, 
“ Tony, sit down.”

Scardino, Jr., accused Peter 
J .  Russo, Public Safety 
director, of occupying himself 
with making streets one-way, 
rather than solving robberies, 
and ended with, “ If  you can’t do 
this, you ought to resign.”

Upon which Russo exploded, 
“ Who are you to come here and 
tell people to resign? I  spend 
hours towing in the police ear 
and see w^at our policemen are 
doing. They help people, they 
put out fires, they administer 
oxygen, they take people to 
hospitals. I  think I  w ill start 
taking individuals out in the car 
to see how much our police do."

He added that 41 auxiliary 
police officers had patrolled the 
town "without a dime of pay”  
on Christmas Eve.”

Sal Catena, W  «w n M s 
Avenue, asked If tneftlsutCTuh, 
with headquarters sa M t  Ave. 
was to he permitted a liquor 
license as applied lor. Rueso 
said h is departm ent la 
investigating the matter, but he 
is opposed to granting any mors

such licenses since the township 
has already 37 bar and 13 club 
licenses and the police have 
trouble with some of those.

Curcio retorted that Russo 
had no right to decide the 
matter on these "  handles pfied 
people,”  and asked when the 
board would act. Russo replied 
that the applicants all 
from other places, such 
Newark, Staten Islac 
other.

Mias Rose Cutone asked for 
action to make catowners 
license their pets, as the 
township is overpopulated with 
felines, many of whom are 
dumped here by outsiders. 
Curcio said, “ I have two cats 
and I would not want to pay 
$2.50 for licenses for them.”

Russo said he w ill appoint five 
men to the police department 
and Edward Roeschke asked 
how appointments w ill be made,

political pu&
Russo said he w ill consult 

with officers of the department 
b e fo re  m a k in g  th e  
appointments, adding that the 
d e p a rtm e n t haa been 
short-handed becauseof illness 
and vacations. He said it is 
possible a sub-station w ill he 
established in the meadowlands 
as more Industry develops 
there.

On public hairing of the 
ordinance to lim it the hours of 
parking en SUth Avenne, Russo 
said the purpose is to 
discourage parking of cars on 
local streets while their drivers 
take tile  bus or train to New 
York City. Most of the cars v e  
from out-of-town, < he said. 
Curcio aaid he could have gotten 
a public parking lot for 125 cars 
from the state highway dept, at 
Rt. 3 off Rutherford Avenue. 
Russo said the state w ill soon 
develop a road leading to New 
York City and cut into this 
spaee considerably.

Mrs. Bernice Critelli asked if 
the recent federal grant of over 
$70,000 could be used for 

(Continued on Page 4)

Finance Director Gash 
Poses Board Problem

The Board of Edu .'stion, 
faced with budget problems and 
the upcoming February election 
in which three members will be 
seated, today is engaged In the 
task of selecting a new principal 

J ot the high school.
Whether the principal will 

come from within or without the 
school system is a question.

Applications for the position 
are being considered.

Front runner reportedly is 
Finance D irector Thomas 
Gash, who i*\acting principal. 
Gash served as acting principal 
during Dr. Polito's long illness 
last year.

However, the board must 
consider whether Gash will run 
for re-election next year in the 
commission race. The election 
is to be held in May.

The very fact the question is 
considered sensitive is believed 
to be a reason why Gash's 
position as politician or 
educator is of extreme 
importance.

One board member put it this 
way:

"M any of us on the Board of 
Education are considered 
possible candidates for the 
Board of Commissioners. Some 
of us also do not believe a school 
principal ought to be a 
politician Yet we’ve got to 
consider the fact Gash is a 
politician as well as an 
educator

“ Now, if we say that we want 
him as principal only if hr gives 
up being a politician, there may 
be charges that we are trying to 
get him out of the wny 
politically.

“ It so happens that some of us 
think the principal's job is 
important enough for a fulltime 
man — one who is 100 percent 
educator. But, we're on the spot 
because we don't want to be 
accused of politics.”

The question, of course, may 
be unnecessary. Gash may not 
get the principal's job in which 
case he probably would 
consider himself free to run for 
re-election.

On the other hand, the recent

court ruling* holding that 
holders of appointive positions 
in  af* governm ent a re  
d isqualified  from holding 
election office in the same 
government may be considered 
to block further political 
ambitions of Gash.

M ean tim e, there are 
numerous other educators in 
the school system eager and 
anxious for the principalship.

They are making strenuous 
efforts to convince the board 
that they ha ve the qualifications 
and the ability to lead the 
school.

Among thos* who are leaders 
of the high school groups are 
Vincent Paterno, assistant 
principal and Frank Gagliardi, 
high school counselor. From 
outside the high school Anthony 
Capone, Carl DiGlsi and Frank 
Ruggiero, new elementary 
school principals, have made 
strong impressions. Donald 
Travisano, Lincoln School 
teacher, also haa powerful 
backing.

uida, L.H.S. *50, Succeeds 
John Borresen, L.H.S. *50.

*> » » » .C H
^ l iT I lE  BUSINESSM EN. Leader aewsboys who faithfully work their route* every week 
have long been a Leader tnd ons*. These boys, David Melfie, left, and Mart. SOetti are two of 
those who cheerfully serve » -d weak.

Two Lyndhurst High School 
classmates gave Wood-Ridge a 
change of command on Tuesday 
night.

Robert Guida became Mayor 
and John Borresen ex-mayor.

The two Lyndhurstites have 
been powerful figures In the 
Wood-Ridge political scheme of 
things for years, 
f Borresen, one time captain of 
the Lyndhurst High School

football team, gave up the 
mayoralty because of increased 
duties with Clairol Co .

Borresen was an all-county 
center on the Lyndhurst team 
and went on to the University of 
Delaware where he waa captain 
of the team

Guida studied for the law and 
now practices on Ridge Rond, 
Lyndhurst. His brother. James 
Guida, another Lyndhurst High

graduate, is a teacher at the 
high school. During the summer 
he operates the township 

eationirecreat i program.

Guida ia mm.iwd to the 
former Camille Cteardo of 
Lyn d h u rst. He was a 
Democratic councilman for six 
yeara but retired last year. 
¡Vxreaon was elected last year 
for a four-year term.
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* THE NEW CENTER. Satellite vocational center in Moonachie is serving as South Bergen base 
 * for many high school students.

by AMY DIVINE^
The Bergen County Board of 

Chosen freeholders opened it« 
fourth Satellite vocational 
school this September at 320 
W est Com m ercial Road, 
Moonachie, after a Summer 
search for a location.

The school, known as the 
South Bergen County Technical 
Educational Center, was 
opened in response to demand 
from students in the Council 7 
area, which extends from North 
A rling ton  to Hasbrouck 
Heights.

' Grace Episcopal
i  Services at Grace Episcopal 

Church on the First Sunday 
• J after the Epiphany w ill be held 

at 8,9: IS and 11:00 a.m. with the 
Rector, The Venerable Richard 

- N. Pease officiating at all 
Services assisted by The Rev. 
Herbert B. Tietjen, Deacon.

The plain celebration of the 
Holy Communion will begin the

* Day at 8:00 a.m.
A t 9:15 the Church 

School-Family Service will be 
held for all members of the 
school. The Kindergarten and 
Beginners w ill visit this Service 
as they do on the first Sunday of 

i the month when attendance 
awards are given out by the 
Superintendent, Mr. Gerard H. 
Mallett. The Junior Choir will 
sing the offertory at the Service 
of Morning Prayer and the 
sermon w ill be preached by the 
Deacon. At the conclusion of the 
worship a ll members of the 
school w ill have graded 
class work and adults attending 
will meet with the Rector in the 
Lounge for his popular Coffee St 
Discussion class. Mr. k  Mrs. 
Howard Ruede will be hosts for 
the day. ..
- The 11 o’clock Service of Holy 
Communion w ill include the 
Rector’s Sermon and music by 
the Senior Choir. In addition to 
the Hymns for the Day the choir 
w ill sing W illan’s communion 
Service and “ Let A ll Mortal 
Flesh Keep Silence”  by Darst at 
the offertory. Both choirs of 
Grace Church are under the 
d irectio n  of A rthur B. 
P au lm ie r, O rganist and 
choirmaster . The organ prelude 
w ill be “ Pastorale” by Corelli 
and th e  pdstlude an 
im p ro v is a tio n  on the 
recessional hymn tune.

Child care is supervised 
during the 9:15 and 11:00 a.m. 
Services for the convenience of

* parents of pre-school children to 
provide an opportunity for 
entire fam ilies to attend church 
together.

The Annual Meeting of the 
Parish w ill be held on Monday, 
January 8th. A Pot-Luck Supper 
w ill be held at 7, Evening 
Prayer at 8, and the meeting 
itself at 8:15 in the upper hall 
w ith the Rector presiding. 
M em bers of the parish, 
particu larly officers of all 
parish organizations are urged 
to attend to elect a warden and 4 
Vestrymen, 3 delegates and S 
alternates to the Diocesan 
convention and to hear reports 
of the guilds of the church.

Sparked by Louis Fittipaldi, 
su p e rin ten d en t of the 
C arlstadt-Sast Rutherford 
Regional Board of Education, 
who even before the Henry P. 
Bee ton High School was built, 
fe lt that some vocational 
training should be provided for 
high school graduates not going 
directly on to college, began the 
m o v e m e n t  t o w a r d  
establishment of a technical 
school. Fittipaldi hosted many 
Satu rday m eetings with 
administrators from all the 
Council schools and Dr. Neal 
Perkins, county superintendent 
of vocational schools. Other 
satellite schools are located in 
N orw ood, Mahwah and 
Wood-Ridge.

Fittipaldi reported that a 
survey he made showed that 
local industry could absorb 
practically all graduates of 
such a school, and the group 
petitioned the Freeholders for a 
school.

Jo sep h  T . N a tu ra le , 
co-ordinator at the Moonachie 
School reports, “ The school 
has met with phenomenal 
success. We have 2M students 
enrolled in eight courses. 
Classes meet from 8:15 to 11:15 
a.m. and firo in ll :45162:45p.m. 
Students take their academic' 
work at their local high schools. 
It  has been proposed that the 
local high school may grant 10 
credits for the passing of each 
yearly shop course; to be 
ap p lied  to g rad u ation  
requirements. The local high 
school arranges transportation 
and the Board of Education in 
which the student resides pays 
for tuition.

Students are bused to the 
school at the expense of their 
local boards, from Becton 
Regional, Garfield, Hasbrouck 
Heights, Lodi, Lyndhurst, North 
A rlin g to n , R u th e rfo rd  
Wallington and Wood-Ridge, 
and a few from Fairlawn.

Courses are given in Auto 
Body repair, with instructor 
Frank Kranik; Auto Mechanics, 
Raymond San Juan; Beauty

C o n g r e g a t io n a l
On January 7, 1973, the 

Rutherford Congregational 
Church w ill hold the first 
Warship Service of the new year 
at 10:45 A.M. The Reverend 
Glenn F . Kalkbrenner w ill 
preach on die subject “ Why 
W orship?” , a step-by-step 
commentary of the movement, 
meaning, and significance of 
worship. A ll visitors and 
newcomers to town will be 
warm ly welcomed. Nursery 
care w ill be provided In the 
downstairs Kindergarten room.

Ihe Pilgrim  Fellowship will 
meet at the Church at 8:10 P.M. 
on Sunday; the Finance Board 
w ill meet at g:00 P.M. on 
Monday evsalng; the Church 
Council monthly meeting will be 
at 8:00 P.M . an Wednesday 
evening; and the Choir 
Rehearsals w ill be on Thursday 
-The Junior Choir at7:00 P M 
and the Senior Choir at 9:09 
P.M.

Culture, Eileen Del Cioppe; 
Building Mechanics, Richard 
W e i s s ;  C o m m e r c ia l  
Art-Photography, Donald 
M cAlpin; Data Processing, 
M urray W e i n e r ;  
E le c tr ic ity - E le c tro n ic s , 
Vincent Kane and Health

Any high school student may 
apply through the guidance 
office of his own high school and 
applications w ill be processed 
by the guidance staff for 
submission to the school. 
Students are admitted at the 
loth, llth  and Uth grade levels 
Because of state licensing 
requirements Beauty Culture 
Stuedents are not enrolled at the 
12th grade level. All shop 
programs are planned for a 
three-year training period 
Therefore, preference of 
admission is given to 10th grade 
applicants, then llth , and 
finally 12th. Naturale says that 
at the end of the first year in the 
program the student has a 
pretty good idea of what 
vocation he wants to follow, and 
if he is in the correct training 
program.

Dr. Neal Perkins is school 
superintendent, Ken DeNooyer, 
assistant to the superintendent, 
Stephen Fong, Principal, 
Leonore Eck is secretary to the 
p rin c ip a l, and E s te lle  
Oehlmann, office secretary.

Fred Rock, superintendent of

la Your Horn» Ready for 
Fall? We can help you frethen 

with our fine 
o f custom 

draperies and tlipcouert, 
mited to any budget \ ,

SHOP AT HOME • V IS IT  VS • CALL LS  
We Can Re-lpholster Y oar F arnilure 

So Thai It WUl L**k aad Wear Better Than New

AeACKERSONS
410 HACKENSACK ST, CARLSTADT, N J.

939-2114 er 2116
N .S .I.D . ‘m s f t s & s ™

Lats Listen  to what 
Epiphany Say to Us" is Dr. 
Holloway's sermon title for this 
Sunday, January 7th, following 
cloeevon the heels of Epiphany 
day itself which is January ith.

Dual Church Service and 
Sermon takas place Sunday at 
9:90 and 11 a.m.

Epiphany music selected by 
Mt. Carl Bacearo, Music 
M inister, Includes Dupre’s 
“ March of the Magi'' «or the 
organ and N adi's «t
“ Let Carols Ring'' and Gaul's 
Offertory, '-‘March of the Wise 
Men.”  Hymns and response 
accent participation of the 
entire congregation.

There is tiny tot and toddkr 
care at the Services.

Sunday morning at 9:19 
Church 8j*hin)l dassee meet in 
the Parish House and are open 
to children three years of age 
through grade six. A dedicated 
staff of teachers is available to 
in a trn ct children in  the 
fundamentals of the Church*» 
biblical heritage

The junior and sssiar highs of 
the Church are fathering in the 
Pa riah  House an Friday 
evening, January 5th. The event 
is a Twelfth Night Party and is 
closing out the Christinas 
season and w elcom ing  
Epiphany. The main event will 
be the crowning of the King and 
Queen of the Bean. Tboee 
planning to attend should bring 

kind of snack food to

PRETTY IS AS PRETTY DOES. Thu student in beauty 
culture class is helped by another student who serves as model.

Occupations, Mary Fenton, 
R.N. who is also school nurse.

Though the students learn the 
rudiments of many technical 
skills at this school and could 
enter -the- btwiness world- 
directly, many of them go on to 
further specialized study, 
according to Naturale

“Oklahome A&M, General 
Motors, arts colleges, electrical 
engineering colleges and 
physical therapy training 
institutes gladly take graduates 
of technical schools," said he.

Richard Weiss, a Bergen 
C o u n ty T ech n ica l and 
Vocational School graduate, 
plans to have his students build 
a complete two-story house, 
using their masonry, carpentry 
and brick laying skills, and then 
w ill have them dismantle the 
house. Naturale pointed out the 
peculiar quality of the mortar 
used in brick-laying. It is pliable 
enough to be used over and 
over.

The electronics class has two 
girls enrolled in it. The beauty 
culture class has the highest 
enrollment, but so far no boys 
have applied for training.

maintenance keeps the plant in 
beautiful order, assisted by 
Benjamin De Brulye, head 
custodian.

Board of Education members 
are: Peter mcardone, Jr., a 
professor at Jersey City State 
College, president; Albert 
W yllie, vice president; Dr. 
A r c h i e  H a y ,  B o a rd  
representative to the N .J. State 
Boards of Education; James 
Tobin, of Becton-Dickinson, 
public re la tio n s; Elston 
Howard, coach of -the N.Y. 
Yankees.

*•(
First Aider Bitten

James Romelli, 7 months, of 
745 Union Ave., was taken in the 
town ambulance by memben of 
the emergency squad to Clara 
Maass Mem orial Hospital, 
B e lle v ille , at 7:37 p.m. 
Wednesday, when the baby had 
something stuck in its throat 
Robert McCarthy, a member of 
the emergency squad, was 
given a tetanus shot and 
received treatment at the 
hospital for his index finger, 
which was betten by the baby 
en route to the hospital ---

Tha Sunday afternoon  
program of youth study and 
recreation resumes on Sunday, 
January 14th.

The Adult Bible Seminar has 
resumed its meetings Tuesday 
evenings at g:99 gathering at
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thom as Tredenniek, 90 
Woodward Ave. The group is 
currently engaged in a study of 
Second Isaiah" (Isaiah 40-59). 

Any adults interested in 
participating should feel free to 
attend More information may 
be secured by calling the 
Church office.

Dial-A-Thought (GE9-9999) is 
as close as the telephone.

Burkadt Post Meets
G.C. Burkadt Post, American 

Lack» Auxiliary, w ill meet 
next Wednesday, Jan. 10, at the 
Carlstadt Legion Hut on Third 
street. A cakeleas cake aale will 
beheld.

TIM ELY LECTURE -  North Arlington police officers an shown lecturing students from the 
North Arlington Junior and Senior High School on die new “ Age of Majority”  law which gives 
18-year-olds the legal right to consume slcoboiic beverages. The officers, Sgt. George Mack, PtL 
Gary Brys, and Ptl. Christopher Keogsn, all experts in die use of the breathalyzer, 
demonstrated how this equipment determines if a person is under the influence of alcohol. 
They aiao diacuased the sflects of alcohol on the d re r  of a «hide.

Rutherford Girls Drive For Scouts
The local Girt Scout team la 

actively involved in the 1973 
fund drive of the Girt Scout 
Council of Bergen County, Mr»
C harlea C la re , recen tly 
appointed town chairman 
announced today.

All funda collected are used to 
help finance programa for 
25,000 G irl Scouts in Bergen 
County, along with Rutherford's 
700 G irl Scouts in some 21 
troops. °

In Rutherford, G irl Scouts 
have been actively involved in 
numerous community service 
programs. They have made 
bandages and kits for Tom 
Dooley leper colonies in 
Vietnam, earning funds for 
filling kits. Two hundred girls 
sang Christmas carols on Park
Fire Auxiliary 
Has Its Party

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Rutherford Fire Dept, held 
their annual Christmas dinner 
party at Eddie’s in Woodridge ’
Dec. 15, 1972: Mrs. Michael 
Wolf, president, gave out the 
Christmas gifts and secret 
pals were revealed.

The A u x i l ia r y  a lso  
celebrated  their S ilv e r 
Anniversary recently with a 
dinner dance at the San 
Carlos. Twenty-five year 
members were presented with 
silver pins.

Avenue and participated in the 
tree lighting ceremony. They 
made cookies, favor* and candy 
fo r nursing homes and 
orphanages. Troops cleaned up 
an ecology eye-sore near St. 
M ary’s church.

Two Rutherford girls. Card 
Calhoun and Susan Tietjen went 
to England as part of the two 
year Sutton Coldfield cultural 
exchange program. Many area 
G irl Scouts also offered their 
homes and hospitality to British 
visitors. Local G irl Scouts have 
ap p lied  for opportunity 
programs for which Cadette 
and Senior G irl Scouts are 
e l ig ib le .  T h e se  a re  
Opportunities to expand 
horizons by travd in the United 
States and abroad.

Mrs. M artin Greutert is 
service team chairman; Mrs.

W illiam  Ryan is assistant 
service team chairman.

Keys Made 
Locksm ith  

Service

D.M.’s
155 Franklin Ave. 

Nutley, N.J.

San Carlo. 
Restaurant

RIVERSIDE 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

Bookkeeping -  Taxes
Ideal for small businessmen and 

individual taxpayers

REASONABLE RATES 
939-7881

evening and weekend appointments available.

LUNCHEONS & DINNERS
Personalized Catering For Every Occasion

i ' ?

3 Private Banquet Room»
■m , V  4

620 Stuyvesanl Ave., Lyndhurst, IN J

933-3400 
Closed Mondays

Episcopal Nursery 
Has Xmas Party

Saint
Church

Thomas' Episcopal 
N ursey held a 

Christmas show on December 
19. F ifty  four-year-olds sang 
Christmas songs with Mrs. 
Victoria Hauck accompanying 
on the piano.

Leaders of the group are 
Mrs. Albert David, Mrs. John 
Murphy, Mrs. Frank Coppola

and Mrs. Waaserman.
Mrs. Bernard Blohm and 

Mrs. Albert Davids arranged 
the special show and Mrs. 
Arm and Rose presented 
Christmas ribbons for the 
girls’ hair and the boys’ shirts.

Refreshments, provided by 
the mothers, brought the party 
to a merry climax.

ScARDINO'S
Catering and Banquet Hall

Only IV. block! 
tan ol Lynd Shopping Cantar

 COME IN------
AND CHECK ON OUR
Buffet Specials

Ask for Free Estimate 
Specializing In the A l l  Hot  

ITALIA N  BUFFET

HAVE YOU TRIED

SCARDINO'S
FAMOUS , 

SAUSAGE ROLL YET? 
They're Great — Only 49*

Each a Meal in itself 3 for $1.35

All Plans Pay Dividends Quarterly!

Save By 1 ,,,,, liy 1 fi ♦ hjdmMiy i uni
f ARN FIIti DIVIDENOS
Front l,)imaty 1st !

We Carry All Flavors O f Brookdale Soda
Vahy Brook Liquor & Deli 

4*5 Valley Brook Ave., Lyndhurst, N.J.

— 933-7584 —
OPEN SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. V

On Rtgular |
Savings. j

Sa w ìigò  a n d  r

in  tYwowmiT 

SIS  I m 4
939-5550

-f



serv ice

155 Franklin Ave 

Nutiey, N.J.

Commerc
Dv TWiUaI **--oy utowt ovtcnnoHX 

la  tha poet (n r - H i , we

p i y « k * l « | f i4 l  ia 4  
environm ental (aetnn  for

GIFTS -  CARDS

Th« Living Word A 
Christian Bookstore, Inc.

2t Ridgs Road North Arlington, N .J. 07032

991-9434

a lw u1reparations Completed
tnaf l tod at Riverside County lighted at night « (m b the ice is other winter v o rti facilities 
Park Snfth to law ia «ater thick enough far safe akating. in the county parka are sledding 
retention, Hoebel’t  report The red ball goss op when' slopes at Van Saun and
" * * • ______ skating is permitted. Wellington Parks, and a aki
^The towewd isfcssaresk WOk center and refrig erated

* * * * * *  *•* Light*, snow blowers, ice toboggan chutes at Campgaw 
J *  M » Ommj Pm * in scrapers, aad waning s ip »  are Mountain County Reservation 
w att cliff U ia ,.w  ;jjH  ready for use, Hoebel reported, on Campgaw Road, Mabwah

Evening Group Installation
a a ia r 'ie a  mottos are at At the December lis t Vice-Chairm an — Mrs. 
Pakaert'S ta tffln — y Fart la  maettog of the Evening Group Joshua Prescott;
O aefM  a a i Vsa « a t  Oaaaty Of The Woman’s Guild of the Recording Secretary — M rsi 
P a *  ta p in a a  aa i B lear « ta t Preabytortan Church, Thomaa Roeenbower;
M il-  h i*!/  Rutherford, Mrs. J. Calvin rinandal Secretary — ftis J

   Marion Installed the following EliM brthPlatt; * f * H
There a  e ating a t  <• the officers for u n :

W sllintttin fe a ^ f Park p c d. Chairman — Mrs. Ernest E. Counselor — Mrs. Bernard W.
lach  of the U  ftlettttles is Kslfcr; Gardner.

County park ice skating sreas 
are ready for winter, it is 
announced by Bergen County 
Freeholder park chairman 
Henry L. Hoebel.

P re p a ra tio n  incladed  
flooding of six asphalt rinks, 
lowering of two lakee, aa i 
by-passing of two streams.

S I Park Am . / RUTHERFORD, N. J. / US-tSTS
Alio in RIOCEWOOO. HACKENSACK and WESTFIELD

MARCUS CHARGE • MASTER CHARGE • AMERICAN EXPRESS • BANKAMERICARD

Thinkof itas White Sale money.

CUSTOM MEN’S SHOP
38 RIDGE ROAD NO. ARLINGTON

(Adjxxnt to MartinUbg Clmntrs)

991-9093
a  SUITS 
a  SPORT COATS 
a SLACKS 
a SHIRTS BY:

VAN HEUSEN 
ENRO f l

FORMAL
WEAR C R U I S E

WEAR

4LL WEATHER COATS
WITH ZIP-OUT LINER • 1 9 9S

•5.8»
SLACKS . . . » »8118

Sh eets...p illo w cases...to w e ls ...yo u ’II find them  a ll on sale now l I f  now
is a tim e w hen you need to stock up, use your BankA m ericard® and you w on’t 

^  have to m iss out on any of these bargains. W ith  BankA m ericard  you can buy 
now a t low  sale prices and pay w hen it ’s convenient. W ith  one check or in  

convenient m onthly am ocfhts, w hichever suits your budget best. N o wonder 
^  sm art shoppers th in k  of BankA m ericard  as money.

The Bank to look to for all your financial needs
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Pictorial Windows At Mb Carmel PBA Happening Mark DeFrino Is Graduated

Am erica’s forging triumph, 
from an isolated wilderness to a 

•>®*! brilliant place on the moon, w ill 
be commemorated Saturday, 

,>w January 13, with a special 
'b lessing of seven emerald 

u 'dashed-glass pictorial windows 
**' in the parish center of Our Lady 

of M t. Carm el Church, 
Lyndhurst.

Rev. Edward J.  Hayes, pastor 
''•'of the Catholic Church on 

Copeland Ave. near Riverside 
‘‘' Ave., said the dedication will be 

a tribute to American History 
wherein God and Country have 

*'■** walked together.
'■ Each of the windows, which 
'W ere developed by skilled

* craftsmen, measures 10 feet 
high on a column width of two

‘ feet. They are set in an even row 
oh one wall of the new

* ''m ulti purpose building where
both the spiritual and temporal 
needs of the parish are served.

A prow of a Viking ship; 
Columbus holding a cross and 
kneeling in prayer, and a map

> I 
f

JI

■

tI
y

■ ì
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Rev. Edward J. Hayes
of New York Bay with the fleur 
de lis comprise the first window 
which is called ‘Discovery.”  

The second, entitled  
“ Missions," shows a tree, 
encarved with a cross, and 
stabbed with a tomahawk, 
which recalls the life and death

of St. Isaac Joguee, first 
American martyr. Two more 
in la y s  d ep ict Fa th e rs  
Marquette and Joliet, Society of 
Jesus missionaries, holding an 
Indian peace pipe in a canoe 
while exploring; and Father 
Juniper Serra, Franciscan 
missionary of California, on a 
donkey, in front of the Mission 
Carmel.

The third window, "Religious 
Liberty," reflects on the spirit 
of ecumenism in America’s 
developm ent. One in lay 
pictures Father Andrew White, 
S. J., preaching to the Indians at 
Mass In Maryland. Another 
shows Pilgrim s coining from 
church, and a third Is of Nieu 
Amsterdan and the Mi 
present-day New York, 
site of a relatively large Jewish 
community with one of the first 
synagogues inthoNew World.

The fourth, fifth and sixth 
windows relate movingly to the 
dimensions of "God and 
County" with symbolic national

Winners Listed By Chamber
The West Hudson-South 

b e rg e n  C h am b er of 
Commerce selected Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Matturri of 157 
Hickory Street Kearny, as 
overall winner in its recent

Polito
(Continued from Page 1) 

Education, and William Smith, 
vice president.

Com m issioner C urcio  
accompanied Sheriff Joseph 
Job to the services.

Among the numerous 
educators at the services were 
Vincent Paterno, assistant 
principal at the high school; 
Anthony Capone, principal of 
Rooseyelt School; Frank 
Ruggiero, principal of Franklin 
School; Carl DiGisi, principal of 
Jefferson School and Pauline 
G agliard i,- -  principal ..o f. 
Columbus School.

Donald Trhvisano, Lincoln 
School teacher, a close friend of 
Dr. Polito, was a member of the 
family party at the funeral.

The body of Dr. Polito was 
visited by hundreds of friends, 
fellow educators and students 
while it lay at rest at Nazare 
Funeral Home.

D r. P o lito ’s brothers, 
Township Attorney Ralph Polito 
and James A. Polito, have also 
been long active in local affairs 
and their wide circle of friends 
also gathered to pay tribute. ~ 

Msgr. Beck related the long 
devotion Dr. Polito had given to 
education and the progress of 
the community. Calling him 
"Jo e ," Msgr. Beck said the 
educator was friendly, warm 
and sympathetic and had done 
much to give guidance to the 
community’s youth.

Following the services, 
interment was in Hillside 
Cemetery.

Mayors R ebel
(Continued from Page 1) 

changes somewhat from year to 
ye a r, North Bergen and 
R id g efie ld  might receive 
roughly equal amounts from the 
tax-sharing pool.

But since the master plan 
permits Ridgefield to build 
many fewer new ratabies than 
North Bergen, Ridgefield would 
contribute much less money to 
the pool.

Thus Ridgefield would end up 
receiving more money tram the 
pool than it contributed. It 
would show a net gain. North 
Bergen would end up having 
contributed more money than it 
received.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
MCOOLONICK LEGAL DEC N PROOF TO CLASSIFIEDser 23403 SMCR'FrS SALE SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY LAW DIVISION HUDSON COUNTY DOCKET NO. L-MSMS J-SWWharaln RapM Flnanca Company ft alt. It PMnWt and Rktwrd McL*u*HNn « al*. an Oatandantt OvH Action — Piuriaa Writ o* Exacutlon

JO SEPH  R. LETCHER, E*Q.By vtrtua 0» tha abovt stated writ 10 ma dtactod and dallvarad, 1 tfwit axoota «or •ate *v auMic vandua and tall te Makaat Mddar on Monday NM IWi day at January. 1*73 at two o'clock in tha aftarnaan, pravalllna tlma. at ttwSharlff't OMca, actuated In Bia Barpan County Jail auUdlnt. Court Straat Mackanaack. that I*
ALL Mat tract or parcal of land and praméaat. Muait. Ivin* and Mna in tha TownaMe a* Lvndhunt. In flw County a* M M  and Stala af Naw Jaraav. mora »artigliarty daacrltad at tal low* BEGINNING at a point on tha north—»Orly aida 01 Stay vasant Avanua dtatant tharaenat a point

M ‘ *----- —a« 0jk aUaHWdfowValWi W UW R̂aiŴ Ŵ Fly *̂Hwal Lato Avanua and tha norttmaatariv tMa a* StuyvaaaM Ay«nua and rumina thanca (1) Northweeteflv oaraliai ar naarly w wttfi tha fouthwmttriy lidi of 1 #%e AyftU* 111.41 »aatteaPOlnt, Bianca (I) Nunnlng SoutKwaatar iy paranti or naarly to wtth Sluvvatant Avanua SO »tal lo
**(1) Runnlna Jauthaattarly par a 1 la I or naarty ta «rtth tha tir tt courta 1S1S7 laatto •m narthwaaterly iida of Stvyvaaant Avanua: Manca (4) Runnlna HarMaatterly alono Ma narthwaaterly tlda M Stuyvaaant Avanua JS.S4 taat to tha «oint or placa 0« BEOINNING
Stuvvatant Avanua, Lyndhurtt. Naw

Ü
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haradltamantt and unto ba Mmotno atcLMm and anctanferancataoa mat tha abeva «atcrlkad »ramitot wtll Da matti Known at ma tlma o< tha tate. Aaw-aalmata amount dut an Ml* aaocudon unta M* aald Rapid
M t M «ar cant at Ma aurcftata orka m Sta «arm af CarWiad Chock ar Cat* It rtiirtrrt at ttfii* of tate. Thu nofka it•uMact te Candi t lam afWaaa tal lorm-t)v IhaSharW afSaraan County Tha Sharltt 
roWvitt- rteWteadte«™JM. M iw i
" — — •" 7 X 8 & T Ì«.Sn ^ f
oac.11,», ttn «Jan. «, It, 1*11

Holiday Decorating Contest 
covering the communities of 
Harrison, East Newark, North 
A rlin g to n , Kearny and 
Lyndhurst.

Selections in all categories 
made on the basis of judging by 
a committee which viewed the 
many entries last week, were 
announced by Mrs. Ruth 
Dangren, chairman. In addition 
to the Matturri award, other 
winners included:

Best Door or Window: Alfred 
Viscuso of 117 Lincoln Avenue, 
North Arlington, Sonja Helln, 
728 Hamilton Street, Harrison; 
Walter Roman, 434 John Street, 
East Newark; and Mr. k  Mrs. 
Albert Varsolona, 335 Watson 
Avenue, Lyndhurst.

Entire House: Frank Pulver, 
214 Canterbury Avenue, North 
Arlington; Anthony Pavloskl, 
745 C leve lan d  Avenue, 
Harrison; John F. Novak, 731 
Union Avenue, Lyndhurst; and 
James Borgesi, 48 Sherman 
Avenue, East Newark.

Best Commercial Entry: 
Lynn Chevrolet, 461 Kearny 
Avenue, Kearny; Harrison 
Travel, 314 Harrison Avenue, 
Harrison; and Town and 
Country Beauty Salon, 300 
Ridge Road, Lyndhurst. This 
was the second time Town and 
Country won.

Judges included: Mr. <1 Mrs. 
F. Gillespie, Pastor and Mrs. 
Peterson, Lucille 9pizzirro, 
Daniel Alfieri, Mr. k  Mrs. J. 
Dent, Mary Light, John 
MacNab, Walter Romano, 
Diane Cifelli, Peggy Liola,

Scardino
(Continued from Page 1) 

decided, entirely on your own, 
that Anthony Scardino, Jr. is 
no longer allowed to speak. 
Mr. Mayor, I am not going to 
ask you why. because I know 
why. In a ver> short time, all 
of the people of Lyndhurst will 
know why.

To conclude, at the meeting 
in question, I had no intentions 
of addressing you. I came to 
listen and observe. My nine 
year old was thrilled at being 
able to experience, for the 
first time in his life, a meeting 
of his municipal government. 
He was frightened to the point 
of not being able to sleep the 
entire night becuase of your 
lack of control. When I asked 
him the next day what 
impression was and did 
have any feelings about what 
had happened, he said, "Yes, 
Daddy, I did"  He said, "1 
wanted to get up and tell the 
Mayor to shut up.”  I had to sit 
down with him and explain 
that you don’t show this kind 
of disrespect to the Mayor or 
any member of a governing 
body because it accomplishes 
nothing and is contrary to 
what we consider good 
democracy. There is a right 
way and a wrong way to treat 
people and when someone, 
even if he is a Mayor, 
mistreats a member of his 
community, that person has 
m any, many ways of 
rectifying that mistake. I 
promised my son that I was 
going to do just that. At this 
time in his life, he is being 
taught in history about various 
governments and I am sure 
that when he is able to make a 
co m p ariso n , he w ill 
acknowledge that somehow 
L y n d h u rs t  M u n ic ip a l 
government is returning to the 
feudal system. We will not 
allow that to happen. Since 
you don’t have the courage, 
Mr. Mayor, to admit your 
mistake, in my opinion, you 
don’t deserve the position you 
hold and I promise you that 
the people of Lyndhurst will 
show their dissatisfaction with 
you and others who go along 
with you in the not too distant 
future.

Margie Austin, Mr. k Mrs. J. 
Austin, Mr, *  Mrs. H. Keber, 
Ken Keber. Also Anthonia 
Kalva, Francis McDonough, 
Cynthia McDonough, Ronnie 
Lutiario, Dolorea Padova nee, 
Mary Hanley, Mary McKeon, 
Waine Triano, Colleen Dwyer, 
Kathy Keber and Mr. *  Mrs. 
Walter Nicol.

Board Meeting
(Continued from Page 1)

references, and to "M t. Carmel 
Parish," and Catholicism in 
America,”  with the motto of 
Bishop John Carroll, “ 0 Lord, 
Don’t Let Us Down.”

The final window in the series 
of seven, “ Horixons," depicts 
Magellan's Espeditkm, the first 
to circumnavigate the earth; 
Astronauts Frank Borman, 
Jam es Lovell and William 
Anders of Apollo I, the first 
humans to orbit the moon who 
read Genesis from outer space 
on Christmas Eve 1968, "In  the 
beginning, God .. and a 
portrayal of the whirling Solar 
System witht he thought from 
Pius X II:

“ We stand on the shores of 
-space. This is no time for 
(¿»pair about the future of the 
race or of the earth."

Father Hayes is confident 
about the future as surely as he 
stands lit dQpport of the great 
achievements of the past.

"Hiatory,’’ he notes, "is  our 
diary. It is more rewarding to 
dwell on the good which has 
made us grow rather than on 
the evil which we dispelled.” 

“ The  w indows are  
remarkable mementos in this 
respect,”  Father Hayes said. 
They tell the story of man's gift 
from God.

At their December meeting the Lyndhurst PBA M2 
appointed The Rev. Mr. Ernest Lindner of St. Matthews 
Evangelical Lutheran Church and Father Donald De Pasquaie 
of Sacred Hesrt Church, chaplains qf their group. Commissioner 
Peter J .  Russo, director of Public Safety presented the 
chaplains with badges snd shields. Mayor Joseph A. Carucd 
was a guest.

The PBA meets at the Youth Center, Riverside Avenue, the 
last Monday afternoon of every month. President is Patrolman 
Frank Paterno, vice-president, Ptl. Raymond Peasaao, 
secretary, Ptl. Thomas Biondl, Treasurer, Frank McSweeney — 
juvenile officer. Patrolman Jimmy Gabriello Is state delegate 
and Ronald Cuneo Sgt-at-Arms. Only patrolmen may become 
members of a PBA UNIT.

Sbown ate The Rev. Mr. Lindner, Russo, Paterno, center, 
Carved aad Father DePasquale.

RANTOUL, IL L  -  Airman 
Mark A. DeFrino, son of Mrs. A. 
DeFrino of 111 Orient Way, 
Lyndhurst, has graduated at 
Chanute AFB, 111, from the U.S. 
A ir  Fo rce  autom otive

VD Program 

For H.S. PTA
The Parent and Fam ily Life 

Committee of the Lyndhurst 
High School PTA will present a 
program on Venereal Disease in 
the school cafeteria on 
Wednesday, January 10th at 
8:00 p.m.

Guest speaker for the evening 
w ill be Robert M illigan, 
Director of Health Education 
for the Bergen County Health 
Department.

Mrs. Arne Hendela, chairman 
of the committee, is in charge of 
the program which should 
prove to be an, Extremely 
interesting one and urges all 
concerned parents to attend.

At the Franklin School PTA 
teachers; luncheon December 
20, in the a ll purpose rom of the 
school, a Christmas theme 
prevailed, with Christinas 
decorations and m usic, 
handmade favors, and a buffet 
luncheon.

repairman courséconducted by 
the A ir Training Command.

The airman, who was trained 
to service and repair general 
purpose vehicles used by the A ir 
Force, la being assigned to 
Maimstrom AFB, Mont., for 
duty with a unit of the Strategic 
A ir Command, Am erica’s 
nuclear deterrent force of long 
ra n g e  b om b ers  „ jn d  
in tercontinental b a llis tic  
missiles 

Airman DeFrino is a 1*72 
graduate of Queen of Peace 
High School, North Arlington, 
N .J.
Son For Levines
Mr. and Mrs. W arm  Levine 

of W  Cleveland Avenue, 
Lyndhurst, announce the birth 
«f their first child, Christopher 
Patrick, six pounds nine ouncea, 
a« C lara Maass Hospital, 

i December 4. 
is alao the first 

grandehtld for Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Levine of Bayonne and 
for Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Ruasello of Lyndhurst.

The baby's mother, the 
former Susan RusaeUo, ia a 
piano teacher, in her own studio 
and in the Lyndhurst Adult 
Evening School. U s father Is 
employed with New-Pean Motor 
Lines of Jersey City.

f
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«  angry 
Avenus, 
i months

h*íhê

im proved daasrooou in 
Franklin School and waa told 
the money could not be handed 
over to the schools, that the 
Board of Education must 
submit its budget to the people.

R o e s c h k e  asked  if  
commission proceedings could 
not be taped and also why the 
hearing of citixens is not placed 
at the end of the meeting rather 
than at the beginning, panted 
said the Board had decided to 
continue to follow procedure of 
having the hearing at tha 
beginning and against taping 
meetings.

Public Works Commissioner 
Walter Janowski tdd an i 
resident of 222 Peabody Avenu 
who aaid he asked five i 
ago for a solution to flooding at 
his home, that the county plana, 
at his request, to install pumps 
to alleviate the situation

Curcio objected to spending 
an additional 14764 for repairs 
to the library and Town Hall, aa 
requested by the architect. He 
said the architect should have 
foreseen all ths nacsaanry work. 
Janowski said the architect had 
not climbed to the roof of the 
library to note what cauaadh to 
leak. He noted that additional 
work is necessary on tha Town 
Hall and this is Included in tha 
additional coat. Curcio voted No 
on the resdution to change the 
order.

In  summary of tha meeting 
Carucd said: I  w ill spaak 
extemporaneously. In regard to 
remarks by Anthony Scardino, 
Jr ., I  never aaw fit not to Ustan 
to others nm e w ill tall tha 
results of my work, aad my 
Influence on the people of 
Lyndhurst. I  give my complete 
effort to doing what I  was 
elected to do. If we're going to 
engage in politics, that Is 
completely out of order. *

He said further: I wish every 
ad u lt c itis e n  had the 
opportunity to sit on a public 
board. That is ths only way to 
learn the problems ot the" 
community. People should use 
their time, talents and effort to 
m aking  th is  a b etter 
community.

He thanked all tha volunteers 
and township employees for 
their cooperation with Mm.

Gash said: I tMnk political 
campaigning should be done 
outside the council chamber. I 
think the taping at mootings ia a 
practice In futility. Elected 
offidals report at meetings 
what has bean done, nothing is 
done without resolution.

He said be is annoyed with 
laughter at sons proceedings, 
that fy«fti<iMlf>*tg the is

PORK LOIN
i i i ' A / J i ' ï  ,JM O 0 C  

PORK ib O a l
) f  D CHOICE BE I f F W

SHOULDER STEAK or 
LONDON BROIL

0  ?149
TOP ROUND 
or LONDON BrtÜIL

E3 s179
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 

or LONDON BROIL

E3 $169

CHUCK STEAK or ROAST
tü'Âai'ij' 5 9 °

If your post-Holidsy budget is
sagging, you can whip ifback 
in shape at Shop-Rite. When 
every penny tounts, Shop- 
Rite saves you more. Check 
our low prices in every aisle 
throughout the store. Then, 
decide for yourself. Why pay 
more?

Meat Prices effective 
Jan. 3 thru Jan. 13,1973.

BEEF

nm
n r i K

119

CHICKEN LEGS
i i /j . i j '.1.- C A c

PO U LT R Y  '

Ruaso thanked Chester 
Gutkowski for his interest la 
attending commission meetings 
and for his criticisms, made. 
Russo said , because of 
Outkowski's pride la his

Mayor Canted aaked for 
momenta of ia honor of 
tha lata Présidant Harry 
Trum an aad H lghV
P r i n j i l n a l  T W *  A  1r n O v l | N U  M Y  a f i t  J

Commissioner Gaah, dee
ef

Armour Ham c««» 
Bologna W  
Franks
Kielbasie -war1 
Schickhaus 
Armour Franks W  
Swift Franks .‘¿C 
Salami «.«mran..» 
Franks >

_________H—ft * *  Btouty AkIt

«89* 
¿ ' V  
a 9 9 *  
a 89* 
a 89* 
a 89«

.- » It s  
Ä . 10.

POLIDENT

Formula 44 79*
Shampoo "W MT 
Alka Seltzer «r 79*
Rolaids '"lar- j. 39*

__________ Onorai M trth a ñ S —

SNOW SHOVEL
s199

Deep Loaf Dish wr

COOK BOOK

160 - 2 0 °

PEEK FREAN

4 *1

•fttt* fruiti A Vtgtiabin’t

TANGELOS 12 3 9 '
CHERRY
TOMATOES 39* ROYAL PURPLE 

EGGPLANTS
Potatoes
Lemons
Carrots

69* Apples 
5 * 39* Apples 

ä 19* Yams
■IWy Pay Mora for Groctritt f *

Softener 
Kraft -wa»» 5
Bird Seed »»t 
Mayonnaise namr 
Gingerale VhCM» Bi% 
Royal Crown «. 
College Inn

Monte 
Cristy -w»10 
Bits Crackers MsoawTi 
Muffin Mix . J » '. . .  
Casanova 
Bleach -war 
Hi-C Drinks .^ 3

5sr*l
’ir  29* 
^ 1 0 *  
e * l"  
e 38* 

.¿-87*

Lemon Juice war 
Sauce O T  
Olives "J6&©" 
Pork & Beans wr 
Armour Treet w

Mushrooms *8®* 3^89* 
V 29* Chocolates — t 
ts39* Calimyrna Figs— ., s 53* 
8^*1 Apricots .-»»t ï75*
’~49* Mixed Fruit ikr” a59*

1 rVaaan faod  S* v in g t!  <

Broccoli J B M u 3»99* Waffles 2»79*
Bagels "unr 3*89* Sausage Links x99c 
Dinners nuKur »59* Jumbo ShrimpSNM.'ts**"

Pork Chops ^*89c 
T o p S l r l o i r r ^ ^ l 79 
Turkey RoasttiSKSrH99c 
Pork Chops"SJ?°.79e 
Pork vsm * S I29 
Ribs tS&i&BfiSft *79c 
Pork U l i f a B K ^  
Short R ib s®  .89* 
Beef Livers»* »69*

>79* 
.79*
S l °9  

1119

.39*
Chicken ̂ of̂ sV, *79*

r  In Our Hairy C a ttf

]

ICRYiSlab Bacon 
Brisket ‘«ssrafr 
Brisket C(T!!ÍHCUTEr 
Brisket 
Chickens

SHOP RITE (CARTONI

ORANGE f 
JU IC E j

, r  j.'.* *
O Í *

Crescent Rolls n  
Sour Cream »*»*« 
Margarine Muga
Vita Herring ¿m»

4ts*l 
»39*
.5 39* 
’V* 89*

Schepp’s Ricotta«« ¿*1”  
Schepp's Ricotta *s *1”
Egg Nog ^
Cookies 
Apple Cider m

A p p t t i t t r  D i p i

TURKEY
89c

Chopped Ham <>* 69* 
Hard Salami **89* 
Ground Ham «  .79*
Griddle Franks-Mr .» lw

SaV aa4Saa4n̂

FISH CAKES
59c

Tasty Shrimp
ln C r ta m D m i.

ICE CREAM
99c

ENGLISH MUFFINS
53c 29c

^ ^ W ^ h > o W*enat4ay. in  k*tl>ruSat. Jaw.Otti. 1S7S W a r- a rx tn > rtg W ta H w U trotwaneii»arty»o«r»»»teal*rter*.

Carnee! 
m aatlag 
graoU afiteal

caaelaéad  
with Now Y<- SHOP—RITE of Lyndhurst Valley Brook and 

Dafaff old A ven u e*
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McMahon Retires As Herald News Editor

SHOPFour Promotions Announced 
At National Community Bank

MACHINE WASH » D R Y

VARIEGATED COLORS 45 SOUD COLORS 
- HOOKED R06S t  HOOKED RUG WOOL

Patterns _  Crew*! -  Embroidery _  Needlepoint 
Open Monday, Thursday & Friday NifhtsuntH •

Jamas Bruinooge Carman Gslorenzo Jamas Peters Jacob Smith r  * .
Rutherford, N .J. — National G eneral Motor« Institute. president, began Us bonking pre-standard certificate front 

Community Bank president Peters la vice president and c a re e r  w ith  N atio n a l the Am erican Institute of 
W illiam  L. Staehle announced director of the Aircraft Finance Community Bank in October of Banking and from the N .J. 
the promotions of four Assistant Ass’n. and a member of the M l. He U a member of the B a ite rs  Ass n. -  School of 
V ice  Presidents to Vice Pompton Lakes Board of bank’s Com mercial Credit Public Relations. A tocmhar of 
Presidents, following a Board of Education where he and hU department A  graduate of the N .J. A ss'n. t.*»4 it 
Directors meeting last week, wife M ary LeU reside with their Passaic High School, Smith is Executives, Mr SmMh and v4s 
Promoted by the bank were: three children. now atten d in g  Rutgers wife Lorraine rsalda wtth their
James N. Bruinooge, Carmen Ja co b  J .  Sm ith, vice U n ive rs ity . Ho holds a son In Passaic.
A. Galorenso, James Peters and •■■■■■■■■sHsnnaHmaanansan^MaHBMaMMaaMnsnMmsmHH^MM^aaRBwiHmBî ^M 
Jacob J. Smith.

James N. Bruinooge, vice 
p res id e n t, sta rted  h is 
employment wtth the bank in 
Ju ly of 1990 (First National 
Bank of Garfield which merged 
with National Community in 
19»), fallowing his graduation 
from  Easte rn  Academ y. 
Fo llo w in g  a series of 
promotions Mr. Bruinooge was 
named Security Officer for the 
bank in January of 1M9, aad 
still maintains that position. He 
and his wife Helen and thslr two 
children are residents of 
Rochelle Park. Bruinooge ia a 
m em ber of the Security 
Committee of the New Jersey 
Bankers Ass’n. and Chairman 
of the Security Committee for 
the Bergen County Bankers

Carmen A. Galorenso, vice 
president, is a graudate of 
Fairleigh Dickinson University, 
class of 1900. Following a 4 year 
absence, at which time he 
served with the U.S. Armed 
Fo rces, he was named 
Présidait of the East Paterson 
Chamber of Commerce, while 
working at the First National 
Bank of Garfield. In 1902 he was 
elected president of the Rotary 
Club of East Paterson and won 
the Achievement award from 
that club in 1901. He completed 
various banking courses at the 
School of Financial Public 
R e la tio n s, Northw estern 
University, — and was awarded 
a certificate from the N .J. 
B a n k e rs  A ss’n ., Data 
Proceeaing School in March of 
1905. Galoranio and his wife 
CamiUe reaid* in Paramus with 
th e ir two children. Mr. 
Galorenso is smployed in the 
marketing department of the 
bank. Jam es Peters, vice 
president, is an active and 
accomplished pilot. He to 
employed In the Aviation Loan 
division of the Commercial 
Credit deportment forttstional 
Community Bank. He joined the 
bank In October of M l He to a 
graduate of Rutgers Uni varsity, 
attended Fairleigh DiHrinona 
Univ. for a number of years and 
bolds a certificate from tbs

PLUS-Savings Certificat«* -  EARN

ON REGULAR 
PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS!

INSURED,

And Leeii Association

25S.o,n ,J ,.5 îUr',i*,rd ~ 20 WillOW StTMt-W00£ î'°.® f  ■ * J. EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J
939-3400 * 939-5580

91 Maku A Vm&ience...IVkm  y$u Save!

tA * L Y  AMSHIC AN ruW M ITUNS

EN MON., THURS., è  FRI. TO  9 PJM
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Commercial Leader
And South Bergen Review

Lyndhurn's Official 
Newspaper since 1921 

261 Ridge Road 
Lyndhurst, N J .  07071
Tel. 438-8700 _  8701

And Bergen Sunday Leader
North Arlington’s Official Newspaper

167 Ridge Road 
North Arlington, N4> 07032

Tel: 991-1838
By Gov. W illiam  T. Cahill

Every citizen of New 
Jersey lias a stake in the 
Meadowlands Sports Com
plex. Plans for its construction 
haven't created that much 
excitement. I ’m certain,' in 
some of oiiyections that are 
far from £|fhe New York 
metropolitan region.

But everybody should be 
aware of it and what it means. 
Thai's why I started off by 
saying that it is important to 
all of us.

So let me explain (hat it

an all weather racetrack, a 
park and a wildlife sanctu
ary. The stadium, to be ready 
by 1975, will be the home 
of the New York Football 
Giants, thus bringing to New 
Jersey for the first time a 
big league team in a major 
sport.

The sports stadium and 
the racetrack will be the first 
parts of the project to be 
completed because it will be 
the revenue from them that 
will make the entire project 
possible. The project will pro
vide thousands of jobs for the 
citizens of New Jersey, first 
of all in its construction, and 
later in the operation of its 
various facilities.

It will mean that a for- 
merly-useless eyesore will be 
rescued and restored; that it 
will provide income for many 
of our citizens and will be a 
source of income for the 
public treasury; that it will 
provide another major attract
ion  for the State of New 
Jersey, much the same way 
our seashore has made us 
internationally famous for the 
past century; that an ecologi
cal disaster area will again 
offer a home and breeding 
grounds for our wildlife; that 
recreational opportunities will 
be provided for every age 
group.

News Leader
Combining Rutherford Republican
(1892) and East Rutherford Enterprise
(1893)

38 Ames Avenue ^
Rutherford, N J. 07070

\ 438-6100
Official n h h w .

R u tM r fo * .  I M  HuM»erf«rd. Carlstadt. 
Member New Jersey M u  Association. Quality 
Grout Weatmea ef Naw Jartey. Nattonal 
U H m M  A saelaM aa. nutherlord ami Sa it

Leader-Free Press
Official Newspaper Boroughs

East Rutherford and Carlstadt. Week Y m  
Course >

$25.00
EN R O U  fo r

CLASSES

NUTLEY

276 Grove Street, East Rutherford 07073 
Mows Editors: Rom  Bastian, Safina Hoffman 

939-1137

ALL BREEDS 
N J. DOG COLLEGE

687 2393 7

57 PARK AVE., and « 
SYLVAN ST., 2nd F ir] 

RUTHERFORD i  
AND 1

200 RIDGE ROAD { 
LYNDHURST 2

438-5350
Open Daily Until 9 P J I.  }  

And All Day Sunday E
/. Work and play make Ufo 7 .

■ tater-restfng.
[  Thoee wbo fight IK E  with IR E

..start seme Berce biases. 
Wbo* my wife and I became 
eue, it was "T ”  fer twe. 
Remember . . yea caa’t eat 
year cake awl hare .. “ IT ” .

I l O M A . J  A N T I C S
/  .  Wbea yea strike 12 at the Ilth

hoar . yoa feel like U.

I  Carlstadt English Tudor j
jNo maintenance necessary on 
«the exterior of the all stoccoj 
gfinish. Seven large rooms arel 
gincluded plus a fully fmithedi 
■basement Located cm a{ 
Sbeautiful 60x100’ loL Low low.

In addition to the benefits 
of the project itself, it is 
expected to have the effect 
of triggering proper and 
orderly development of the 
20,000 acres of meadowlands 
in accordance with the re
cently-announced master plan 
of the Hackensack Meadow-

A dung $43,900 
Carlstadt Building Lot

for a one family. See K today 
 ONLY *18,000.

NOT A MEMBER 
OF MULTIPLE LIST

O scar W lld a ’s “ Lady

Recycling Again
, Barbara Walters isn’t our idea of the 
deepest intellect in America. Nevertheless, 
even Barbara found questionable the 
enthusiastic report of an ecologist on how 
Am erican tire manufacturers were 
disposing of old tires 

One of the methods planned is by building 
buttresses for bridges with them. A 
demonstration on how this could be dooe 
was given in glowing, if not livid, detail.

The ecologist had just pointed out there 
are a couple of hundred million old tiros 
generated by autoists each day, The 
buttress that was being demonstrated as a 
rescue pit for old tires took up a few dozen 

“ But," askod Barbara," will that solve 
the problem of the millions upon millions of 
aid tires?”

The ecologist blushed a little and hurried

The glass manufacturers use it. You can 
get the glossiest, happiest movie ever made 
for the asking from the glass 
manufacturer». limy wiU show you how 
they are ridding the environment of 
millions of bottles each year. The can 
manufacturers will do the same. They will 
show you how they remove millions of cans 
from the landscape.

Desperately they hide the fact that the 
problem ia not in millions but in BILLIONS.

The lumber manufacturers have the same 
technique. Money they should be putting 
into research and development is spent 
instead upoo Madison Avenue advertising 
and public relations firms which tie the 
problem up in fancy blue ribbon and jam it 
down the throats of the public 
. How the alleged ecologist had the 
audacity to take up valuable television Ume 
to show how it is possible to use up one 
minute fraction of the vast pile of old tires Is 
beyond belief Why t6  television station 
allowed Mm on also offers grounds for 
concern.

It has been said before It boars 
repeating

Unless and until the president of the 
United States becomes aware that 
conservation of our resources is the most 
important problem facing this nation -  or 
the world — we will continue this diziying 
carom toward oblivion

Saving* Accounts upon requaat.

•  Certificate* available the firat tan day* of each 
month-subject to regulation« of supervisory
authorities.GUARANTEED 2 YEARS 

MINIMUM 87,600.

What was being demonstrated, of course, 
was the Madison Avenue approach to 
solving the problem of old tires. Madison 
Avenue has no real solution to the problem 
What Madison Avenue has Is a solution to 
the problem of the problem You don't solve 
tl»« problem of old tires on Madison 
Avenue You solve the problem of tbs 
problem of oM ur^ by tossing out silly 
maneuver* rs such as Barbara * Watters 
questioned the other morning on Channel 4 

There is nrthing new in the Madison 
Avenue techniques

AT KFS YOU GET ’ SERVICE WITH 
INTEREST . . .

ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO «30,000

A.T. & T. For President
At this time of the year let us bow our of a loved one

heads and think and, perhaps, utter a word 
or two In commendation of Mg business. Of 
American Telegraph and Telephone, for 
instance

Por many during the holidays one of the 
happiest moments came In picking up the 
telephone, dialing a California number, and 
getting in response the strong, vibrant voice

MAM om ci. 014 MA*NY AVI.. KIASNY. N J.
NotTH ammgton orfici so *kxh road

ITNOHUWT OWCI: VALUT MOCW A STUTVKANT AVIS
If the U.S. government, if the Stal« of 

New Jersey or If the County of Bergen were 
run with the skill, foresight, economy and 
imagination of A T k  T what a wonderful 
world wt would be living in! V



VALUABLE COUPON M M A  VALUABLE COUPON

B lU f  B O N N IT  Q U A R I fR  IB  STICK

American Slices Libby s O range Juice 
French Fries 'otWiOT 
Coffee Cream er ‘’Ñon1 
Onion Rinas

PANtVr PUOI

Salam i or Bologna
F t t S M lY  S ilC tO

Rill DRNA
Kosher Franks

Pantry Pride Donut 
Pineapple Pie 
Cheese Pie 
Danish BabkaLarge Smelts

LEADERThursday, January 4,1973

How Strong 
Is Your Back

(Continued from Page 6) 
even counting its programmed 
increases.

What expenses? Things like 
health care. Medicare has 
been added and then extended 
beyond its original scope of 
coverage. There is talk now of 
including payments for 
prescription drugs and for 
“ ca tastro p h ic illn e s s ”  
insurance.

The Cost to the Yowg
Isn’t it time to consider the 

morality of all this? Many 
Social Security recipients 
innocently believe that they 
have "bought and paid for” 
th e ir  «^benefits. Hardly. 
Because the size of the 
pension has been increased so 
rapidly in recent years, the 
payments made into the 
system by present .recipients 
don’t begin to cover the cost of 
their benefits The most a 
worker could have paid in 

! taxes since the program’s 
inception is $4,639.20. At 
today's benefit levels, in only 
18 months this retired worker, 
w ill get back everything he 
put in. If he has a dependent 
wife, the couple will receive 
close to $4,700 in one year. The 
fact is, the cost of today's 
higher benefits is being borne 
by today's workers.

It is a mystery to many that 
the younger generation has 
put up with it this long. Sure, 
we want to take care of the 
old folks. But we owe some 
consideration to the young 
folks, too. The young need 
cash for the expenses of 
starting a family and buying a 
home. It is becoming 
increasingly difficult for them 
to accumulate any, as more 
and more of their take-home 
pay disappears to finance 
benefits for other people.

" n m v iw i 'U 'E iT i i x u u j 'm :

I
 ANY $3.00 

OR MORE 
■PURCHASE OF

ANY S I 00 3
OR MORE 

PURCHASE OF 3

WITH THIS COUPON
UMIT I.O N I COUPON P H  FAMILY , 

p p COUPON GOOD TH»U JAN 6

W IT H  THIS COUPON
UMft I -ONI COUPON Pf« FAMILY 

COUPON GOOD IM»U JAN 6

WITH THIS COUPON
UMIT I.O N I COUPON PM  FAMILY 

P P COUPON GOOD THRU JAN »V>; •. j

p  WITH THIS COUPON
&  PP  UMIT I -ONI COUPON P it  FAMILY 
^  r COUPON GOOD TH*U JAN *

ftkjWMiVififrtififrii

WITH THIS COUPON
UMIT I O N I COUPON P f t  FAMILY 

COUPON GOOD THRU JAN. «

SWEET LUSCIOUS
GARDEN

FRESH

M IX OR 
MATCH

SNO-WHITE FRESH

JUICY
FLORIDA

LUSCIOUS IMPORTED

Before
Three County 
puts them on 
the lot, they 
put them 
through a lot.
Before  you can be happy w ith
one of our can, we hevo to Im  
thrilled with it. So we teat each 
one fir«  in 16 critical araaa.
To thosa that pan, we award 
our 100* guarantee*
Come in and see the cars that

BONELESS
FRESH

. choceQUARTERED
¿ | I  LEGS WITH BACKS OR 

BREAST WITH W INGS
o n e  (

PRICE 1
lb.

THICK
CUT

SMALL
LEAN
FRESH

Or come In and you won't see 
the can that didn't 
•The dealer guarantees 100% to 
repair or rep lac« the angina, 
transmission, raar axla. front 
aide assemblies, brake system 
and electrical system for 60 
days of 2,000 miles, whichever 
oomei first.
Only those can that paas our 
16-point inspection gat this 
guarantee.

I  FRESH 
I  ANY ft SIZE 
' PKG.
ONE PRICE lb

QUARTERED 
I  SUCED 
f  9 TO 11 
* CHOPS 
RIB A LOIN SIDE lb72 Karmen Ghia

Equipped with air conditioning 
Must be lean to be appraciatad

71 VW  Sedan
R&H -  real sharp car

$1695
1070 VW Campmobile

equipped w R&H 
Penthouse top Beautiful cond.$2895

72 VW 
Model 411

2-dr. 4-ipaed AF/AM radio 
Metallic paint-1-yr. balance of 
factory warranty

14-01
cons

Hi-C Drinks 
Pork N ' Beans 
Downy 
Phase III Soap
IN TSN SIV IC A M -IIST  9Sc

Pantry Pride Coffee q$»s \
Mayonnaise FYN I TASTC

Cold Power Detergerit
Scott Towels MO «O U
SHORTENING

D IS C O U N T  F O O D S

19 C C u t e x  
2 9 « P e p t o  B i s m o l  
59c Dial —  o«

Soilax Cleaner 
Cake Mixes 
Ajax Dish Liquid 
Preserves STM

MO PACK

OPEN LATE 6 NIGHTS A W EEK
CHECK STORE WINDOWS FOR EXACT STORE HOURS

OPEN SUNDAY 8 a.m . to 6 p.m.
$1675

S q u a r e b a c k
R & H  1 owner car

Aluminum Foil
Jell-O 1-2-3 
Casanova Oil 
Princella Yams
SUCIO OV HAtVtS$1495

THREE COUNTYVW
Hershey Mini Chips ’¡r 49*
Cuddle Soft •fflW s% 69*
Dish Detergent '*n\jcZ!ow' 3 X * 100 
Skippy Peanut Oil S  49*

VOLKSW AGEN
AUTHORISED DEALER

701 Riverside Ave. 
7-Lyndhurst—

933-8383
I I  Mile South o* Routa 3. 

Riverside A «e. E s iti
PR IC E« i t  t- tc r iv t  IN  LYN UtUM ST PANTRY PR IO C t O N LY.

K I N G S U N D  & R IV E R S ID E  A V E . LY N D H U R S T



Neighbor! Stranger !

YOUR CHURCH
North Arlington Carlstadt E. Rutherford

I BAllâiMi flEflb#taMee Anémia
East Rutherford, N .J.

-  m ç .

Lyndhurst Rutherford
' I T . M A W l W t ----------

E V A N G E L IC A L  
L U T H E R A N  

CHU RCH  
Valley Brook A««. *  

Travers Place 
Rev. Lindner

■oUITT bV'arutfgw T"
C A R M E L  P A R IS H

Church and Pariah Center:1 
Copeland A m .

■war Riverside A*e. 
tectory: 1»7 Klnetlend Ava.

a  R A C E  E P ISC O PA L  
West Pattale Avenue

W Ä »
Richard N. Paata. Ractor

ST. M A R Y 'S  
R.C. CHURCH  

Homa and Am«* Avanua« 
431-2200

' ST. JOHN'S -----
E V A N G E L IC A L

L U T H E R A N
  C H U RC H ---------

Mortimer and 
Palrvlaw Avanuat 

(Lutheran Church In 
America Contretatlon) 

ha Rev. William R. Nlebanck, 
Pastor 

________ 439-S09S

Q U EEN  O P PEA C H  
CHU RCH P IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N

CHURCH  
1S3 Ridge Rd.

Henry C. Kreutzer, Pestor 
• »  I t  A.M . Service 

991-3464

Rev. M « r .
TItomas J .  Tuohy, PatlorF IR S T  CHU RCH  

O P C H R IST , 
S C IEN T IST  

Corner of Lincoln and 
Eatt Plerrepont A vat.

Sunday Service et 11 A. M. Wednesday 
Evanlnel:lSP.M.

Convent 
i t  Pranklin Pi. 

•97-2141
Chrlstia.i Brothers Faculty House 

200 Ridge Rd. 991-1238

M ET H O D IST  
CHURCH  

Stuyvasant and Tontine
Rev. Norman Smith, 

Pastor 
*07 Tontine Ave. . 

439—9929

WorshipM IN IST ER S :
Dr. Fred M. Holloway. Pat 

Thomas J .  Holmes 
Church Education 

ss Carl Baccaro, Music

In The ChurchDIAL-A-THOUGHT

C O N G R EG A T IO N A L  
U N IT ED  CHURCH  

O F C H R IST  
U N IO N  A V E N U E  AND  

PR O SPEC T  PLA C E  
R E V . G L E N N  F. 

K A L K B R E N N E R  PA STO R  
______________933-949«__________

R E E D  M EM O R IA L
U.P. CHURCH

291 Stuyvesent Avenue 
Tele: 439-7SB7 

Dr. John  Turner Ames Jr. 
Minister

U N IT ED  M ET H O D IST  
5« W. Passale Ave. 

Roy C. Green 
Pastor 

439-71S2I S SRav. Anthony M. Radchuck, 
Administrator 

No. Arlington, Lyndhurst, 
Rutherford. 

SundajM Wonh^l 0 a.m.
319 New York Ava., 

Lyndhurst

Attend Church 

Every Sunday
LY N D H U R S T

W B
333 Valley Brook Avenue, 

between Ridge Rd . ft 
Stuy veaant Ave., Lyndhurst 
Rev. David Brown,Cantor 

Study: 439-9982 
Home: 939-0744

Your ChoiceU N IT A R IA N  
Society of 

Rutherford 
Home end Amet Avenuet 9 3 3 - 2 7 » "— -

member of the Rutherford 
Congregational Church, and 
Bolling Spring Lodge 15, F  *  
AM. He also had served on the 
Rutherford library board and 
was a member of the 
Rutherford school board.

Surviving are his wife, the 
former Elisabeth Amerman; 
and a daughter, Katherine, at 
home.

Services were at the John T. 
Collins Funeral Home.

OBITUARIES
Bernard Zimmermann 

Victim Of Accident

(Continued on Page 9)

L IM IT E D  IS S U E

Cara belle Jenks of 146 
Chestnut St. died in Hackensack 
Hospital. She was 75.

Mrs. Jenks was a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
of Rutherford She was also a 
member df the Rutherford 
Woman's Club and of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution.  i l  EQUITY SAVINGS

INSURED CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
MINIMUM $7¿00

/ , R A T EJohn L. Burk -  Paul Konarski
Lyndhurst, N.J

939-0490SWSWSSSSÍSSSÍSWÍK'XW:
January 7

'Lavin# Is Healtn# PAROW  
Funeral Home
Serving Every Religion

H EN RYS. PAROW 
Director

PER
ANNUM

PAID OR
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLYSTEEVER 

Funeral Home

North Arlington

S u c c e s s o r  T o  C o l l i n s  M e m o r i a l  |
i
I

253 Stuyvesant Avenue Lyndhurst, N.J. ÿ
201 9393000 |

Waldo J. Ippolito M A T U R IT IE S
2, 3. 4. 5 YCAK '

O F F E R IN G  P E R IO D
Funeral Home

Lyndhurst, N.JDependable Service Since 1929

NAZARE 
Memorial Home Inc.

JOSEPH M. NAZARE, Mgr.
3 Ridge Road Lyndhurst, N.J

438-7272

DECEMBER 18, 1972 THROUGH 
JANUARY 18, 1973 

OR
UNTIL’1 FULLY SUBSCRIBED 
WHICHEVER COMES FIRST

DffFILY SERVICE 
TRUSTWORTHY • DEPENDABLE

M K K E X - W A N T A G E

Route 23 
Sussex Shopping Ptoxo 

TEI: 875-4142

K B A N N I

583 Keorny Avenue 
991*0101

V E R N O N

Route 94, Sussex Professional Bldg 
% Mile North of Vernon Valley 

TEI: 827-Ó187

Neighborly Spirit
While our services retain that neigh* 

horty spirit of sympathetic understand
ing. they also reflect high standards of 

efficiency and competent direction.

Jr T ' ' *  , , ' V /  ■

P a *  8 • ~  LEADER Thursday, January 4 ,187Í
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Chief Liddle Urges Recheck For Safety

the p ro ject white other 
cotnmunitiea havp been fighting 
for them.

w r i t e

t h a n  y o u r

Obituaries
  „  X « Mrs. Albert Pataky James Wham(Continued from Hfe 8)

_  _ Mra. Jean B. Palalqr, M, of Jam « R .W ham ,», a former
Charles w . B ench »« Hoboken read, Eaat realdent of Rutherford for »

Rutherford, dfcd Dee. a  »  St. yean, died at Lincoln Park 
Charfoa W. Ranch, 71, of »  M ary’a Hoapital, Paaaalc. Nursing Home Dae.» . Services 

Hobart Ave., Rutherford dtad Boea in Garfield, Mm Pataky ware haid at the JotaT.CoU lw  
Friday evening at Hackaaaack lived ta East Rutherfofli for the Funeral Home, Rutherford 
Hoapital alter a abort tUaaaa. paat I I  yearn. 8ba waa a  ■ «  .  n

Born la Pittsburgh, ha had pnrtehtaner of St. Joeaph’sR.C. J.Ward Percy
z t i  ? s $ a r t ? * « *  ± » • ?  > » » ■ » * *

Belleville.
Mr. Parcy, born In Michigan, 

lived ln Rutherford » in * IMS
Ha was born in Michigan and 

raesidad in Rutherford since 
1MI. He was a metallurgist 
employed by U.S. Steel since 
m s and retired in IMS. Since 
Ms retirement be had been a 
private consultant. Ha was a 
veteran of both Worltf War I and 
World W ar □, a member of the 
Ratherford Congregational 
Church, and Boiling Spring 
Lodge No. IS, F . *  A M. He also 
had served on the Rutherford 
Library Board, rad waa a 
member "*ef tha Rutherford 
Hboai board.

Surviving are Ms wife, the 
former Elisabeth Amerman; 
and a daughter, Katherine, at

conductor fo r the E rie  of East Euthartord; oaa 
Lackawanna Railroad for 17 broth«, Theodore Kreeai, of 
years before retiring in MM. He Paaeaic; a alater, Mra. Martin 
araa also a Navy veteran of WW (Mam ie) Wutach, of Shaitan, 
2. ■(,. j  ' Coon., and four grandchildren.

Mr. Heach waa a member of ■ _  ,  ,
Adoniram-Highland Lodge No. Peter Gelok 95
IO r . k  A.M. of Lyndhurst, of
the Maaonic Club of Lyadhurat, g ” ?* ’ J f *
E rte  Trowel Club, U.T.U. g " * »  " f  -

a ty  and the Barringer-Walker 
LoPinto Am erican Legion

Surviving are a Mater, Mra. W  *eO japareatsofttoee
Louis (Jenn ie ) Luddecke of ■ « . W eharda^A lhart, M E

Services ware at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the John T. Collina 
Funeral Home.Michael StamponeMrs. Teemsma

Mra. Virginia Teemama, M, a 
Lyadhurat raaidant for S I yeara, 
died D ae.».

Mrs. A. ArdizEone
Mrs. Anna Jlosi AnUaaone, SI, 

died Thuraday in Paaeaic 
Oeaaral Hoapital after a long

Fred Atkins, Sr

Mrs. Joseph Basyl
Mra. Maty Bartmaa Baayi, 

formarly of IS  Carttaa avaana, 
EaM Ruthar latd.dfodDaa.Mat 
B a rg ia  P lana H osp ital,

John Coldeway

Mrs. W. Scofield
Mia, Ida I .  Ir  Ml »11 M, 7

la rv iv iag  ara twe sona, Mr. Ca lli» » ' waa bara la 
Jaaaph. of P aralppai , aad Joraey City a a l hai Iv a I M 
Sagene flrtcher, M LMtte Kaat R «h atfotd ter 77 yava 
Falla; twa daugdan, Mrs Ha waa aa araauMaal for tha 
D avid (M a ry ) Salar, ef EaaaM Carp. New York, a 
WaaMagtaa TW aaMp, sa i Mra. Mack br ahara ja bauaa, aatil Ma

( C la ra ) W yha 
Betheffoed; Mn
(V a ia r la )  E i

i
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A N D  CLUB NEWS OF
Engagement .

F o r t u n a - M a c ln t y r e
Miss Terribile 
Married |

Frank BugUone, of Hoboken, 
and his bride, the former Miss 
Valerie Terribile, ot East 
Rutherford, are living in Eaat 
R u th erfo rd  follow ing a 
honeymoon in Acapulco.

M a rriag e  vowa were 
exchanged Nov. IS at St. 
Joaeph’a R.C. Church, Eaat 
Ru therfo rd . The couple 
received a Papal bleeaing. A 
reception for 250 gueata 
followed at the Cotillion, 
Garfield.

The bride wore a satin 
princes* style gown trimmed 
with pearls an the collar and 
euffa. The hemline and train 
were trimmed with white fur. A 
lace floral headdreaa held her 
veil and she carried orchids and 
stepbanotia on a white fur muff, 
she is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Terribile, 50 High 
street.

The bride’a aunt, Miaa 
Josephine La Rosa, was maid of 
honor. Brideamalda were 
Misses Doris Bruder, Andrea 
De Luca and Sandi Obrycki and 
Mmes. Robert Ciliento and 
Joaeph Glavey The bride’a 
cousins, the Miasea Laura and 
M aria Terri, were Junior 
attendants.

The groom’s brother, John, 
served as beat man. The bride’a 
brother, Frank, Jr., ushered 
with Gerald Basiak, Angelo 
Basalllo, Steve Scarcellie, 
Michael Lynch, Robert Dawaon 
and Michael Cannaroxzi, cousin 
of the groom. j

Mr and Mrs Donald Kortuna
2 3 " 3 g i ..̂ ■ of Pom pion Lakes have
jffiH B p P P  ' announced the engagement of

H B M a ii their daughter. Marie. u>
Ronald MacIntyre, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ronald MacIntyre of 

AND UPRIGHT, TOO! These Lyndhurst sisters, Donna Merola, 15, with Elaine, 5 and Lisa, North Arlington.
6, spent a delightful afternoon at Branch Brook Ice Center, Newark, recently. T H E

B r id e ’sIN, A. Woman Wins Trust Promotion
*review Showing

Spring - Summer 
.1973

Formal 
Bridal 
Show 

Tuesday 
Jan. 9

Robert
Treat
Hotel
Cat* or

Write-for 
Free 

Tickets

623-9696
53 Halsey S t., Newark

h | tel 991-3835
49 Ridge Ref., N. Arlington

JEANS
f  Hawaiian Islander

U  CHINESE - POLYNESIAN CUISINE
f  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

i r \  I Special Weekday GroujKluncheon

S . For 6  or More Persons

Our Special Luncheon 
PuPu Platter For Two

WeeMay Group Luncheon o iy  
Special Cocktails 7 * *  ^

Homo of thm $5.00 Jmans

Q uali ty  and  S ty le  Cost  Less  

\ a t  “In -J ea n s” 

SNORKEL SKI PARKERS

JEAN JACKETS

LIVE HAWAIIAN MUSIC
M on, thru  W e d .

9 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

768 Stuyvesont Ave., I f  
Lyndhurst

B i| mans ¡mm mm  4 M 6 ----

K iis  a m  rag ft 4m m  h n t 1-11 

Husky kids sizes 1 11
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Coalition Know
Thwridsy, January 4,1973

Talking About?
A pressure group that calls 

itself the Coalition For Better 
Public Education entered the 
meadowlands dispute this 
week by telling legislators that 
a new policy sought by the 
state would cost schools “a 
valuable source of funds for 
public education.”

The group prom ptly 
stamped itself as a "know 
nothing”  outfit by suggesting 
that the new policy, which 
would restrict state claims to 
riparian rights, would add 
“ millions of school dollars to 
be raised by local property 
taxes."

This is the same kind of 
rhetoric that has been used 
over and over again to confuse 
the whole meadowlands issue.

to have realised' that the officials serve as trustees of 
rip a ria n  cla im  deprives the Public School Fuads and 
municipal school systems of tamper with its assets,”  he 
tax revenues. — comments, “ they run the risk 

Anyway, here is the of being accused of a conflict 
statem ent issued by the of interest.”  
so-called coalition: Educators have had "very

The controversy concerns little to say”  in how the 
“ riparian rights,”  the Fluid Fu n d s’ reso u rces a re  
for the Support of Free Public managed, Rogin says. The 
Schools, and possible conflict educational community was 
of interest among top State not even consulted before the 
officials, says Herbert Rogin State announced its proposed 
of East Windsor, chairman of riparian changes, 
the C oalition ’s Steering "The trustees should be
Committee. reorganised to reflect a

Under a long-standing broader cross-section of the 
principle of common law, educational community,”  
riparian rights give ownership Rogin suggests. “ Only then 
of all lands washed by “ mean w ill the e d u ca tio n a l 
high tide”  to the State, Rogin com m unity be able to 
reports, and an 1*44 State law safeguard the Fund.” 
dedicates income from the Besides opposing the
sale or lease of these declassification of riparian 
properties to the Public School lands, Rogin gives this advice 
Fund. Now, however, the State for the future use of the 
Department of Environmental Fund’s assets: '
Protection is seeking to restrict “ No riparian lands should be
this definition of riparian sold outright. Instead, they 
lands. The proposed definition should be leased A  an annual 
would reduce the State's rate approaching 10 percent of 
riparian claims to just “ the assessed value. This method 
land 10 feet on either side of could eventually provide the 
p resently or previously Fund with a sizable income 
existing waterways." from developed lands and, at

"Under this re-definition, the the same time, retain State 
Public School Fund could lose ownership of wetland real 
many millions of dollars in estate, which Is rspidly 
va luab le assets and in increasing in value." 
p o te n t ia l incom e fo r The five  organizations
supporting and improving the composing the Coalition for 
public schools,”  Rogin says. Better Public Education are 

"W e  have redeved no the N .J. Assn. of School 
satisfactory explanation of Adm inistrators, the N .J. 
why this change is being Congress of Parents and 
made. The effect w ill be that Teachers, the N .J. Education 
many millions of dollars w ill Assn., the N .J. League of 
have to be raised through Municipalities, the N .J. School 
local taxation which, instead. Boards Assn., end the NAACP 
should come from itnerest of New Jersey.
earned by these meadowlands r-  mI '■ — <—
assets through the Public ________________
School Fund.”  100K SMOOTHI N*w fee

A C oalition  letter to Con Hove UNWANTtD
members of key legislative H ilt  D f JS f)|/ K f)
committees urges the State w rry
not to proceed with any 
proposal that would deprive 
the Public School Fund of its 
Meadowlands assets. No 
further action should be taken 
until outside experts oan study 
the "scientific premises”  fo 
the State’s plan, the Coalition 
letter states.

Created in 1844, the Public 
School Fund is controlled by 
the Governor and five 
members of his Cabinet. Since 
1844, Rogin says, the trustees 
have held only one official 
meeting 

Top State officials are 
w ork ing  on plans for 
d e v e lo p m e n t  of the 
meadowlands, Rogin notes.
“ When these same State

Cocktail parties are fun for some and are suffered by 
others, but 1 happen to be one who enjoys them. Of eourse 
they can entail a great deal of work on the part of the hostess 
If she has to spend hours aiid hours making ribbon 
sandwiches and pinwheels and fancy canapes. And she can’t 
very well enjoy ho- own party If she spends It putting trays of 
hot hors d’oeuvre In and out of the oven.

A much simpler plan is to prepare a number of dips and 
spreads and let guests he’p themselves to the combinations 

I that suit tMm. Make up the mixtures a day or so ahead of 
time and pile them in pretty clear glass bowls. Place the 
bowls on china plates, surround them with a variety of 
crackers and party breads and provide an appropriate silver 
serving piece.

That’s what I did Sunday night at a New Year's Eve 
party at the shore where twelve members of the fam ily were 
spending the holiday week-end at their Summer homes. And 
here are some of my recipes:

Cheese Spread 
2 l-o*. packages cream cheese
Mi cep (or more) blae cheese _ -
2 tb. mayoaaaise /
2tb. finely chopped parsley 
2 tb. minced chives or green onions (scallions)
Dash cayenne

Mash the first three ingredients until well blended and 
work in the parsley, chives and cayenne. Mix well and chill 
until needed. I found this very good for stuffing celery.

Anchovy and Sour Cream Dip 
1 can fillet of anchovies 
1 pint of sour cream 
Fresh dill
to tsp. ground black pepper

Remove all oil from can of anchovies and mash them. 
Mix sour cream into the anchovies. Add chopped dill and 
black pepper and mix well. Chill for several hours and serve 
as a dip with potato chips or pumpernickel or rye rounds. If 
fresh d ill isn’t available use the dried d ill weed.

Snow Cap Spread
Combine 2 fam ily size (4 to oz.) cans Underwood Deviled 

Ham with 1 tablespoon minced onion and mound it on an 
attractive plate, either glass or china. Frost with a blend of 8 
oz. cream cheese, V« cup sour cream and 2to teaspoons sharp 
mustard. This Is very attractive and very good served with 
good old-fashioned square saltines.

Party Cheese Dip
V* teaspoon tabasce 
13-ounce package cream cheese 
to pint commercial sour cream 
1 package onion soap mix 
1 caa (244 es.) deviled ham.

Blend tabasco with cream cheese. Gradually blend in 
sour cream. Add onion soup mix and deviled ham an<j mix 
well. Pile into serving dish, chill, and serve with crisp 
crackers. Melba toast or potato chips. This makes about 2‘/i 
cups.

Philly Sardine D IP  -
To one tolb. package Philadelphia Brand Cream Cheese 

add 1 tablespooa milk, oae 31« ounce can sardines (the 
Portugese boned and skinned) drained and mashed, 1 
tablespoon chopped cMves, 1 tablespoon lemon Juice, to 
teespeea Lea k  Perrins Worcestershire sauce, */« teaspoon 
sett, and a dash of Tabasco saace. Mix until well blended and '  
chill.

When making these spreads and dips be sure to take the 
cream cheese oat e l the refrigerator severs! hours before you 
are pUnuiag to use H. Otherwise you w ill find It difficult to 
mash aad blead It wtih other ingredients.

If  you have some spreads left after a party and don't 
want to use them ap Immediately, try freezing them. 1 have 
done this occasionally with very good results.

Lyndhurst 
Parks Dept.
Senior Citizens:

The fifth .annual Senior 
Citizens Christmas Party was 
held Thursday evening, 
Decem ber 21st at the 
Lyndhurst Elks Club.

This year we entertained 32S 
Senior Citizens and everyone 
had a most enjoyable evening.

A ll donations for the party 
are given by our local
merchants and I would like to 
thank them once again for 
their kind generosity in
helping us make the party the 
huge success that It was this 
yeer.

The next Senior Citizens
meeting w ill be held Monday 
evening, January 8th at the 
Ly4idhurst High School
Cafeteria.

At this time, films w ill be 
shown ind coffee and cake 
served afterwards.
Recreation:

Registration for the girls 
and boys swim club w ill be 
held at the Lyndhurst Parks 
Department on January 2nd, 
3rd, 4th, and 5th from 3:00 
P.M. to 4:00 P.M .

Both swim clubs are open to 
girls and boys between the 
ages of > - 13 for Lyndhurst 
jysidents only.

Weekly trips will be made to 
the Passaic YWCA on Sundays 
for girls and the Passaic 
YMCA on Saturdays for boys. 
Cost is $1.00 per swim trip.

Buses for the girls and boys 
w ill leave promptly from the 
Parks Department at 6:00 
P.M.

To Sing At McCann Concert

Inttontly-Safely-Parma nonlly 
Radiomatic Electrolysis 

By G IN A  OF 
AGATA BEAUTY SALON
GINA'S ELECTROLYSIS

Com* in Today for 
F ru  Consultation

WYman 1-1308 .
IS ! MUhoJ km . *rHmt—, NJ.

Skeleton Unearthed 
By Startled Workmen

E x tra  C o s t i

An oldtim e cem etery crest of h bill st that time was deeper, the coffin probably 
apparently was uncovered last later demolished and the land was closer to the surface after 
Wednesday in North Arlington leveled. The Ridge Park the land had been leveled, 
where workmen unearthed apartments were constructed The remains were turned 
parts of a skeleton and the on farmland, situated just over to the Bergen County 
remains of what seemed to be west of Ridge Road. Medical Examiners Office, but
a coffin. Authorities speculate that it is reported it will be some

This took place on Sixth the fam ilies often had their time before any information 
S tree t and gave some own private burial plots on about the remains can be 
workmen several shivery their land. Originally buried determined.

^George Sperduto, foreman of Penguin Life Film At MfthwaH
Martone Inc. of Kearny, the Adeiie penguin life in the food source January XI, and on
builders of the bouse, reported Antarctic is the film  subject for rural English sesnery January
to police that while digging to the first senior citizen program 10.
install water lines, his men In the new Tuesday afternoon Persons pteaning to take the
found a skull and several series beginning January • at f re e h o ld e r- s p o n s o re d  
other bones buried about two the Bergen County W ildlife Croes County has are advised to 
feet below the ground In  Center on Crescent Avenue, call the WUdUfe Center in 
addition to the handful of Wyckoff. sdvance so that arrangements
broken bones, pieces of wood The programs, which w ill may be made for transportation
end the handles of a coffin start at 2:10 p.m., are open to from the part drive entrance to
were also unearthed. the public without charge the exhibit hell. The number is

"W h ile  the men were The January schedule M1-9ST1.
bringing up earth with the Includes a film  on Eskimo life The W ildlife Center la part of 
baekhoe, a skull foil out of it January M, on the oceans as a the Bergen County part system.
«mi rolled on the grotnd,"
? * * * ** * * John R .  Kennedy “Man O f  Year”

No Sugar ^  
No Cyclam atasTICKLING THE TASTE BU DS  

FOR 26 YEARS OPEN 7 d a y s
LESS  T H A N  
1 C A LO R IE  
PER  O U N C E !

Retarded Children and Adults."
In this yeer, the twenty fifth 

A n n iv e r s a r y  of the 
Bergen-Passaic Unit, John 
Kennedy was chairman of the 
business and industry 
committee that sponsored a 
successful 29th Anniverssry 
Dinner Dance at the Tammy 
Brook Country Club

by the Bergen-Passalc 
Association for Retarded 
Children Mr. Kennedy Is 
President of Federal Paper 
Board Company of Montvale 
and the Immediate past 
president of the Bergen- Passaic 
Association 

“ As a^n officer of our 
A ssociation", said Elsine 
Teicher, President of the 
Bergen-Psssalc Unit. “ John 
K a n a e d y  brought his 
experience la industry to the 
development of long range 
planning and sound fiscal

5 delicious 
flavor* and 
mixer* to 
enjoy.

Ricci’ s
Diner
UJPerUve.

N a J*

9 3 5 -2 8 5 0
I C I  C U t i S

a l s o  , 
s o l d  H i m

Brookdale 

makei a  

great case 

for dieting

CAU6HEVSKill A 
s i m m i m
e *.u  «esse-etam BEVERAGE CO.

472-6900
w v e  r o o m

ClIFTON-tlOOMFttlO
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Chick Their Listings

Seaton  *s 

G reetingsCOLLEGIATE SCHOOL
Founded ¡895 

KENT COURT, PASSAIC, N J .
Non-discriminatory

Announces winter term openings 
Pre-Kindergarten -1 2 th  Grade 

IS  Minute* Away 
For Informatimi Call 777-1714

4 Bed 20 yrs 
Colonial 3 Bed
5 Bed 2 Baths 
Stone & Frame

42.000 
39,900
45.000
58.000

We Wish A il o f  
Our Friends A

Healthy
Holiday Season

ALL MOTORISTS IM PORTANT NOTICE
On January 1, 1973, No-Fault Insurance goes into effect. Please feel 

free to call us for information. No obligation. To all of you «who were 
insured under the State Plan, remember that under the new law you are 
compelled to take out liability and property damage insurance. We welcome 
your application.

SAVINO AGEN CY
INSURORS REALTORS 

2S1 Rldg* Rood, Lyndhurst, N J .  439-1120 A

REALTOR INSURANCE 

14 AMES AVE., RUTH. 
._____  438-4421

MODERNIZED COLONIAL
This 3% bedroom home hat living room with fireplace, 
dining room, modem eat-in kitchen, recreation room, cant, 
vac., near schools and New York Bus. Prioa only 
$48,500.00 /

Van Winkle & Liggett
Residential Industrial

REALTORS 
n u a C  24 O riiit Way Rutherford

^  939-4343

Realtors

300 Union A ve

R u t h e r f o r d

939-7300
939-6200

Bogle Inc. Lyndhurst
Realtors 4  Insurers

1 n i ì P T ì I T  *c I 
p i l i i M P P  1 ¡ I

iniiftT L
S E A S O N  S G R E E T IN G S

MEMORIAL FIELD CAPE
This 20 year old home featuring 4 bedrooms is located in 
the lovely west and of town. With immediate possession 
and spotless condition, you can move right in. Prioa 
«42,000.

300 Stuyvesant Ave, 

Lyndhurst 
Tel: 939-1076

ELLWOOD S. NEW, INC."TOM M  PRAsMftAdi
NEW YEAR FROM

ROSIKT VAN W IN K II
^ *  * • ?* * * ' C ltn teA  Vm  Wlnkh I T T ' ? ? * 10 Robert Rankin >. .. William g. Larkin

R M a j i  v l lw l l

A. W. Van Winkle & Co.

§ R«tlUrt t  littrirs
2 Station Squoi* 

RUTHERFORD 
Tels 919*0100

RUTHERFORD
Prima Office Space. 100 aq. ft., beat and air conditioning

REALTORSINSUROR 
The Company That Trades

Open Evenings till 8 PJM.LEADER
939-8000

46 Chestnut Street, Rutherford

UCNBttUBSI
Lovely one family, excellent residential 

location, low taxes, compact house. Living 
room, dining room, kitchen on first floor, two 
bedrooms and bath on second floor. Owner 
anxious and willing to consider all offers. See 
it now

out our three innovative checking plans, foin our monthly 
money-saving dubs, or )u*t experience our speciel services 
Whatever your fancy, do come In. . . WE THINK YOU'RE

I N S U R A N C E  
REAL ESTATE

S E R V IC E

Excellent one-family, doea to 
transportation, maintenance free, exterior. 
Extra large living room, dining room, kitchen, 
powder roo, other room and closed rear porch 
on first floor. Three bedrooms and ceramic 
tile bath on second floor, 2 finished bedrooms 
on third floor. Many ext/as-100 emp service, 
new ish  heating  system, perfect 
mother-and-daughter or for targe family. See 
rt now I,

Modem 3 room apartment, perfect for 
couple Immediate occupancy. Heat and hot 
water suppted. $190 00

Savino Agency
Realtors-—Insurors 

2S1 Ridft Rd. Lyndhurst, H.J.
438-3120 -21

If you1!» M l SUR*, . ,  .

Cmt bhAai Its V» Tedtj /

Frank R. Edwards
Meekeeiaek II,  al Palanca Ave, I t i l  tefkerterd 

Tel. Mf.4300 *
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R utherford 
Garfield

In  an all-South Bergen finale 
Ru therfo rd ’s im pressive 
courtsters hammered out a 64 to 
43 victory over Becton Regional 
Saturday night ^to win the 
Garfield Christmas Tourney.

It has been a good season thus 
far for Rutherford but the 
victory over Becton was sweet 
b e c a u s e  t h e  E a s t  
Rutherford-Carlstadt crew 
showed signs of really coming 
alive again this season.

John Considine played with a 
smoking hot hand, putting away 
30 points. Becton was able to 
contain Rutherford except in 
the second and third quarters.

And is  those period« 
Rutherford piled up 34 points 
while Becton achieved only 15.

The initial going was even. In 
the first quarter Rutherford 
managed only a 14 to 11 edge. 
Then with Considine pumping in

KlMlIck

QP Finishes Third In Tourney
>13: \

a pair of jumpers and Joe 
Mahoney contributing a 
three-point frame, Rutherford 
surged into the big lead.

In  the th ird  quarter 
Rutherford, playing masterful 
basketball, put the game away 
with another burst that netted 
nine points against two.

In  the losers’ bracket St. 
M ary’s helped South Bergen 
basketball reputation by putting 
away Garfield 81 to 44.

liifracsvtl
o'ManuriOwtn

ÏTT3
w -  í  ÍÍ 'I

B e a d  
The Classif ieds

Steve Walters Now Starring For Siena
Steve  W flltpr« a farm er —Steve Walters, a former 

basketball star with St. Mary’s 
HS, Rutherford, is a freshman 
at Siena College, Loudenville, 
N .Y. (near Albany) but is a 
s tirte r with the Indians’ 
powerhouse varsity cagere and 
leads the team in rebounds 
(47), is third in assists (18), 
and third in points per game 
average (16.4).

Siam ’s coach, B ill Kirsch 
notes that in the season 
opener, against nationally 
rated independent Seton Hall, 
Walters hit for 20 points from 
the field and three from the 
foul line making him the 
Siena’s high scorer for that 
game. In addition he recorded 
10 rebounds and two assists. Steve Walters

Against the Indians second 
opponent, Merrimack College, 
Steve put in 14 points and the 
former St. Mary’s star picked 
up ten rebounds and six 
assists. Clarkson College of 
technology saw Walters gamer 
14 points and ten rebounds.

In the Indians fourth game 
he netted 15 points and another 
nine rebounds. Watters totaled 
nine rebouids and 16 paints 
a g a in s t  S ien a ’s fifth  
competitor, the University of 
Scranton.

The freshman has been a 
consistent two figure scorer 
and has a 16.4 ppg average for
Siena’s 5-0 season, t o ____
Steve has a 48 per cent record

QP Proves Versatility
by PAUL SQ IERZB INSKI 

Someday Richie Caswell and 
Kevin Nolan are going to wake 
up and find out that they are 
only 6’ and 6’2” respectively, 
and not seven feet tall. Until 
then, they w ill continue to jump 
and rebound like seven footers, 
and master hypnotist Coach 
Houston w ill continue to watch 
winning baIlgames. Queen of 
Peace fans hope that this day 
w ill come sometime in June, 
well after the season has ended, 
and after the state tournament.

Caswell and Nolan are only 
two of eight outstanding 
performers who give Coich 
Houston the enviable project of 
designating five starters at the 
beginning of every game. Only 
a formality.

“ I  haven’t got a starting 
five,”  laughs Queen of. Peace’s 
coach, "there’s too many good 
players to pick steady top five.”  

Ia  the hackcourt, the De 
Jacom o’s (Joe and John) 
appear to be permanent

fixtures. At least until John 
Costello gets a chance to play.
Then, after a few flashy drives 
and screeching jumpers, 
coupled with great defense, the 
coach has to wonder again just 
who w ill start the next game.

Queen of Peace actually plays 
with three forwards, who take 
turns jumping center. B ill Hart,
Pete Flora, Richie Caswell,
Kevin Nolan, and Don Gilson 
have a ll started, and at one time 
or another, excelled up front.

A ll five are excellent 
rebounders, and good team
Over 23 Singles Parly

Single men and women who N e w a rk , 
are college graduates, business 
executives and professtouds 
over age a , are welcome to 
attend a Singles’ Cocktail Party 
and Dance on Saturday,
January 13, 1*73, from 8:90 
P.M . to 1:00 A.M. in the 
CastUUan Ream of Howard 
Johnson’s Motor Lodge at Route 
l à * ,  South at Newark Airport,

players as w/ell. Nolan and 
Caswell are probably the best 
long range shooters, but all 
three have come up with clutch 
baskets in tight games.

A solid, but untested bench of 
Sal Santucdo, Matt Hand, 
Frank Herrman, Tony Luciano, 
and Jim  Coyle, round out the 
team. They are all juniors

Whoever Coach Houston picks 
before a game, he sends in five 
devoted, hustlinh players, all 
capable of solid basketball. The 
others just sit oh the bench and 
wait fortheir turn.

Rutherford
The Rutherford Recreation 

Department announces the 
start of its winter Judo and 
W restling Programs. Judo 

I begins on Monday, January 8 
for boys and girls ages nine to 
thirteen; and an January 11 
for boys and girls ages 
fourteen and up. The course is 
held in the Rutherford High 
School gym from 84:30 p.m. 
There Is a $3.00 fee for this 
fifteen week course.
Ron Still Scores

Rob KardashineU. top scorer 
on the Rutherford h»«hxhe|| 
quintet last year, is making it m  
a fteshman on the Bergen 
Community College team. Ron 
ia playing under Doug Yennie, 
head coach.

Jey Horwitz 
At FDU Sports

Recreation
W restlin g  begins on 

Saturday, January 6 for boys 
in grades five through nine. 
This program w ill also be held 
in the Rutherford High School 
gym from *-10 a.m.

Three County's
faith in used cars 
goes a long way: 

2,000 miles or 60 days.
The dealer guarantees 100% to repair or replace the 

engine, transmission, rear axle, front sxle assemblies, 
brake system and electrical system for 60 days or 2,000 
miles, whichever comes first.

72  Karman Ghia
Equipped with air oondhiontaig

$2975
71 VW  Sedan

$1695
70 VW Beetle

Equipped with  sir-conditioning 
AM/FM radio ^
Mftglltf. p|jf~|j

$1675
72 VW Model 411

t •+, * «P—d A F/AM radio 
MstaWc paint-t-yr. batanas o»

$2745

72 VW Bus '
Vary low mMaaea

$2875
'69 VW

$1495
1970 m  Campmobile

eqrtppai w l l f f -  
"MwNmeatop 
•HVtlfai send

$2895
'67 VW Squareback 

"aH l.M aerM

$1375
Jay  K. Hocwits hsa joined 

Pafarietfh Dickinson Utf varsity

D irecto r of University 
Relations William GUI. ia 
aaaoandnt the »
•aid that Horwtts will also 
have additional public 
relations reapoostbtliUee at the

of Fairieigh Dtcklnaoc 
Horwiu former sports 

Inform ation director at 
T O., fills a vacancy left by 

U» resignation of Aagie Sorgi

M A N Y  M O R E  G U A R A N T E E D  U SE D  VW a 
TO CH O O SE  FR O M

• B A N K  T E R M S  A R R A N G E D -

THREE COUNTY (Sfo 
VOLKSWAGEN

701 Riverside Ave. Lyndhurst
(1 Mût South of Route J, 

j ,  k lm n d e  Ave Elit)

 933-8383----

from the field and 55 percent 
from the line. His 47 rebounds 
puts him ahead of All-America 
candidate team-mate Fred 
Shear, who has 43. Coach 
K irsch  said that it ia 
im portant to note that 
Walters’ is  assists meant 
another IS  points for the team. 
Siena’s Record to Date

S f
Siena 76 Seton Hall 72
Siena 91 Merrimack 78
Siena 82 Clarkson 87
Siena »6 Cortland*»
Siena 93 U. Scranton 77

Jt y  Paul Swierzbinski
After trailing by af many as 

fifteen points early in the game, 
Queen of Peace bounded back to 
stun highly-favored Paterson 
Catholic, in overtime, 67-65. By 
doing so, the Queensmen earned 

¡the third place trophy at the 
- P a t e  r so n  R e g io n a l  
Tournament.

The three day tournament 
began last Tuesday, at Pope 
Hus High School, and showed 
Queen of Peace pitted against 
West Milford. This was easily 
the largest team that the 
Queensmen will face this year. 
At Center, Milford had 6’10”  
Ted Otten, and at forward, two 
6’3” juniors.

Quern of Peace’s fast break 
was their victory ticket, as the 
green ’n gold exploded for a 28 
point fourth period, to give them 
a 6M7 victory.

Joe DeJacomo hit a short 
jumpshot, which was quickly 
answered by a jumper from 
West M ilford’s Todd Van 
OtUnga, to open the period. 
Queen of Peace then rolled up 
fourteen points in a row, five by 
Joe DeJacomo, seven by his 
brother John, and two from 
Richie Caswell, to pull out in 
front, 56-44. The two teams 
swapped baskets again, before 
Devin Nolan ended the game 
with eight straight points for 
Queen of Peace.

Kev Nolan scored 1*, and Joe

DeJacomo racked up 18 to lead 
the  Q ueinam en. John 
DeJacomo and Pete Flora had 
I I  points each.

Quttin of Peace now advanced 
to the semifinal round, where 
they lost a 75-71 decision to Pope 
Plus. This game saw Q.P. 
trailing 36-28 at the half, and 
catch up to tie the game at 53 
after three periods.

The Queensmen trailed, 53-45 
with just two and a half minutes 
left in the third, when they 
reeled off eight straight points 
to tie the game. Kev Nolan 
started the streak with a 
jumpshot, Richie Caswell 
followed with the same, Joe 
DeJacomo hit a free throw, and 
John D. drove down the lane for 
a three point play.

A cold shooting freeze in the 
fourth quarter by Queen of 
Peace, as well as some costly 
foul and turnovers gave the 
game tp Pope Pius.

On Saturday night, Queen of 
Peacc entered the consolation 
game against Paterson Catholic 
a hea vy underdog. The Cougars 
had come into the tournament 
undefeated, and had lost only to 
Paul V I, the team which 
eventually won the top trophy, 
in the second round.

Sportswriters on the scene 
fam iliar with Paterson Catholic 
were convinced that the 
Cougars would be “ up7’ for the 
game, and would be out for a

quick kill. Paterson Catholic 
boasted Ray Baraas, a  8’ 5”  
black superstar who had 
te rro rised  a tf previous 
opponents. He fouled out af the 
Paul V I game early In the third 
quarter. '

Things did look bleak for the 
Queensm en, as P*jterson 
Catholic scored the game’s first 
eleven points, nine by Barnes. 
At the end of the first quarter, 
Q.P. trailed 20-9. Barnes had 
totalled 12 points, 7 rebounds, 
and three Mocked shots in the 
period.

Instead of giving up, Queen of 
Peace caught up, and trailed by 
only six at halftime. Barnes, 
who was being guarded by 6’0" 
Richie Caswell did not score in 
the second, as he ran into early 
foul trouble.

The Third quarter was 
relatively even, and ended with 
Paterson Catholic leading by 
seven, 50-43.

Queen of Peace opened the 
fourth period with three quick 
baskets to pull within one point 
of the Cougars. Paterson 
Catholic then had a streak of 
their own, and led by six points 
with <ply two minutes left In the 
game, time enough for some 
last minute Q.P. heroics.

Don Gilson hit a quick jumper 
with 1:16 left. As Q.P. pressed 
the Cougars, John DeJacomo 
stole a pass, and quickly fed to 
his brother Joe for an easy

layup. Just* watching the play 
was a tribute to Quean of 
Peace's hustle. Two Queensmen 
chased DeJacomo down court 
(Just la  c a s ii and that gave 
thenf a direenoa-ene fast break, 
as the Cougars either watched 
or cave up, V

After the Queensmen forced 
s t ill anothepr'backcourt 
turnover, Joe Owaeoan a p h  
face downcourt for another 
layup to tie the gamp at 8S with 
only 45 second* left. The 
Cougars then went to the foul 
lin e w ith  a one-and-one 
situation, with just 36 seconds 
left. The first shot was good, but 
the second was rebounded by 
Kev Notan, who quickly called 
timeout.

After inbowUng from the 
aide, the Queen amen aet up a 
comer shot, which missed. 
Richie Caswell pulled down the 
rebound, and quickly fed to 
John DeJacomo, who was 
fouled with three seconds left.

By th is tim e, both of 
Paterson’s big men, including 
Barnes, had fouled out. Joe 
DeJacomo drove down the lane 
fo r tw o points, taking 
advantage of Barnes’ absence. 
The Cougars bounced back with 
a basket to tie the game with 
thirty seconds left.

Don Gilson then hit two free 
throws to five the green ’a gold 
their biggest victory of the 
season.

New Je rs e y , 
sponsored by the Urban 
Suburban Singles Club. T tn r* 
w ill be live music hy Del 
Arno ld , door prizes an<t 
refreshments.

The Chib Is also currently 
p artic ip a tin g  in a date 
m atching program being 
conducted separately from it’s 
other activities. Those who 
participate in the date matching 
f ill out a questionnaire 
regarding basic attributes, 
personality traits, Interacts and 
attitudes and then are matched 
with a number of person The 
purpose being to iheet the kind 
of person they would be 
compatible with.

Start the New Year with 
great gift and super interest

from Peoples Ihist
Open a Pyramid savings account 

for $250 or more 
and Jake-home one of these gifts.

f jW ............

Open a Pyramid savings account 
for $500 or more 

and take home one of these gifts.

Open a Pyramid savings account for $5,000 or more 
and take home one of these gifts.

Put your money to work this New Year and get a lovely 
gift at any one of our 33 branch offices in northern New 
Jersey. Just deposit $250 or rnore, $500 or more, or 
$5,000 or more in either one of our big-yiefd Pyramid 
Savings Accounts.

6  /¿an n u a l yield on 5 . 7 5  /¿Pyram id Preferred  
Savings Accounts. You get a guaranteed yield of 6% 
a yeor because we compound the 5.75% annual rate 
every day. Just decide how long, from two to ten years, 
you want your money to earn the super 6%,

5 .1  3  /o annual yield on 5 %  Pyramid Plus
Savings Accounts. Keep $250 or more on deposit fbr 
90 days or more and earn a guaranteed 5% interest a 
year, payable to you quarterly.

Open, or add, to your Pyramid account today. If you 
already have a Pyramid Preferred account with a ma
turity date more than two years away, you can get your 
gift simply by adding the appropriate amount to your 
account. If the maturity date is more than two years 
away, we ll open a new Pyramid Preferred or Pyramid 
Plus account for you.

If you want to transfer funds from another bank or 
savings institution, just bring in your passbook. We’ll 
transfer the money for you. And give you your gift 
immediately.

But hurry! Get your gift before The Money People Boraar 
ends January 11.

IM4 M  >w»n. I iM m

P E O P L E S  T R U S T
A  U nM ed Je r e e y  B a n k

, iaa* W#H StTMi w««. iMtdham
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8 PC
CORNINGWARE SET

LEADER

WMMMI
IMMEDIATE KUVERT

VfflAS * MALIBU'S 

CHEVELUES * NOVAS 

CHEVROLET

514 NASHIHCTON ME.
beuM u .

: 759-4200 :

D O N 'T  
C A U  U S !

JMi brim AUTO 
m i TWa - ac payiMHt

Ifll-P IK i MOTORS* — >-M »M - f- ll_Im m V
l l w l d .I ^ L  *-*«-

• (Aero*» (rom
Arlington Dinar)

. And pick up « check)

LYNDHURST. FumMwd Slaapina 
Roam tor businessmen In privato 
home. Call 4M-140S.

LYNDHURST ft* room. Noat A hot 
«MIor. Ava«, new. S17S. «W 0 n  1©*.m. -  
♦ p.m.

RENTALS
4  Rm Apt. H A  HW  $178 
4  Rm Modem Apt. AN Electric 
•N utilities nipptliit
ABBOTT & ASSOCIATES

call 933-3333 
705 Ridge Rd. Lynd. 

Realtors

.. If you are a m  yon caa seU 
i l l  yaa m at u  Interesting 
and retiatnerative Jab The 
Leader Newspaper lac. have 
Ju t  the opanlag far you. 
Please aead reaaaie by aiatl te 
Aathoay Cornell, advertising 
d lre c ta r , The Leader 
Newspapers, 251 Ridge lead, 
LyadharsL

G A L - G U Y  FR ID AY 
PLANT O FFICE

P l a n t  m a n a g e r  n e a d i  
experienced person w ith light 
steno and good typing skills. 
D iv e rs if ie d  d u tie s  in s 
rapid-paced office. Excellent 
starting salary. Company paid 
benefits.

Call 438-6900

TANATEX 
CHEMICAL CO.

Page A Schuyler Aves.
Lyndhurst, N .J .

An  Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

aiCYCLB. PURPLE ROSS I  rear! 
OM. Good rfcttne condition. H IM  I «*1-1*4».

Ptoer ssmsto nd., washers sad Sry«rs. IS^  a* ». j,■  SB fBPeUBm PT. HW  wVn8my M B
M r « * *  Par—  Asse so as  m -u n -n  
S  A m * Avo.

owe' SOPA with Nnsn Ms
w. m m .

W A IT R ESS  WANTED. Nanke's 
Conltcllonory, «7« Kearny Awe., 
Kearny. «*147«, call anytime.

g g y y  TO MOUSaCLEAN APT 
Î» * »  * *?**  »  *«r hr. call W-7114 
Between lineen*ad4».m.only.

SILLING CLERK—oood al Itaorts. 
Mrs. M . CM  tor aestmOnt «VMS*.

G EN ERAL W ORKERS 

PLANT W ORKERS

CHEMICAL

Openings exist for general 
p la n t w orkers with 
opportunity to learn 
chemical plant operations 
and batch making . Liberal 
fringe benefits, vacation and 
h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n ,  
company-paid benefits, 
rotating shifts. Call Mr. 
Cureton:

438-6900

TANATEX 
CHEMICAL CO.

Page 8t Schuyler Aval. 
Lyndhurst, N .J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BOYS WANTED: 
in your 
77S-7». CaN

m svailahlaT - "T,.iT wW ltM  or

HUMPTY DUMPTY DAY 
CARE CENTER

■ spae la lly  designed for 
«rerfclng mothers. Arts A «rafts, 
hot lunch, supervised recreation, 
ages H

Call 438-6166.

A p O P JJO N . PU PP IES. 
K IT TÇ N S, DOGS, C A T S , mixed 
£"•<**■ Hourt 10 to S, Mon. thru 
Set., Ol Ql Kennel, i oc Pastoie 
Avenue, Newark. Sponsored ky 
Protect Our tats and M om «*»  
Animals, inc.

PAINTER: ____________
rats. Cell anvtlim. «« t-tiM

and parts' 
•feg«-otc.-Authorized Hoover 
Service Persons 3e Amos Aw. 
i R u  Oter ford 939-5277, U l  
Midland Ave Keem y *91-56*7,

P IA N O S  T U N E D . Export
re p a ir s ,  re b u ild in g  in d
roflnlslilng. 39 years experience. 
aigNO. 759-2614.

W E HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
TELLERS 

TRANST OPERATOR 
INSTALLMENT LOAN 

BOOKKEEPER
CLERK TYPIST 

NOTE TELLER
Call for Appointm ent

991-3100
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
8  Tr u s t  c o . o f  k e a r n y

$12 K u rs y  I n i n ,  K u r a ;

CRYSTAL
CARPETS

213 8TUYVE8ANT A V E., 
LYND HURST JH J . 07071

933-2930

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
*  *  *

CUSTOM 
RUG SHAMPOOING

*  * *

S E R V ld  M AT RENTALS

•LINOLEUM & TILES 
«AREA RUGS 

•STATUES, PLAQUES 
& PEDESTALS

WE SERVICE  
WHAT WE SELL

APPLIANCES
s a l e s  a n d  Se r v ic e s

Parsons of Rutherford 
Parsons of Kearny 

SS Arnes AVO.-S3B-S277 
113 Midland Ave.-8B1-SB87
Hr».-Mon. Thurs. F rl. Till 9— 

Tues. T ill 6— 
wed. and Sat. T ill 5 -  

Servlcfng washers, dryers, T .V . 
air conditioners, vacs.-parts 
available.

CONTRACTORS

T and T 
CONTRACTORS

Roofing Specialists 

Mason Work

FU LLY  INSURED
Free Estimates

Work Dono Now, 
Not a Months Pram  New

9914677

' PAV IN G  
• EXCA VATIN G  

* LANDSCAPING
Water Problems solved 

Fo r Service *  Ex p erience
Armando Vocaturo 

759-6640

Paper Hanging

Reasonable Rates
No Job Too Small 

Expertly Done 
all workguerentoedl 

Call After S P.M. 
546-314S

ORINO IT  IN- 
Paper», $ß§ per hundred, rags,

ialuminum, brew.
Settarie*. end iron.

K E A R N Y  S C R A P  M ET A L  
478 SotuiyMr Ave., 

Keemy, H J .

WANTED TO BUY:

LIONEL TRAINS. Call 

991-2024 after 4 p.m.

Alcoholism  
To Be Discussed
Nowart, N .J. — "Alcohol 

Problem* In Bualness and 
Industry" will be the topic of a 
statewide «»d ay  conference to 
be conducted by aeveral state 
o r ia a la a t lo a a  at tha  
Downtowner Motor Inn, 
Newark, on January 11.
•Co-sponaoiing the program, 

which w ill offer to employer a "a  
hotter awareneea of thia 
growtag problems" are the 
New Jersey State Chamber of 

the New Jeraey 
State Department of Health, the

Coaacll of Metropolitan Now 
Jir tty , Um  Aieofeoftsm Council 
of Monmouth County, fend Umi 
North Jersey Chapter of the

The program whteh begins at 
8 am wtB conaM of a aerie* of 
prtMntftUocis. u rti foikHfftd ^

studios. EnsllBt, rutflnfl. wnliont 
rsauR*. beer. m S u

DAN

ABRIOLA

O FFERS

EXPERIENCE 
•INTEGRITY 

• SERV-IC

What Mor* Can 
You A ik  t'orY

777 7100 
28 Howe Ave., Pateeie

Woodrow Bischoff Emil Morgan
Woodrow Bischoff, 290 

Marlboro Rd., Wood-Ridge died 
at St. Barnabas Hospital. Bom 
in Lyndhurst, he was a foreman 
for Becton Dickinson Co. for 40 
years.

Survivors are his wife, Emma 
Gebhart Bischoff, two sons, a 
daughter, seven grandchildren, 
a brother arid a sister.

Services were held at D lfflly 
Funeral Home, Rutherford.

Vera Desmond
Miss Vera Desmond, 80, 164 

Vanderburgh Ave. Rutherford, 
a fo rm er employee of 
Becton-Dickinson Co. died Dec. 
14. She was a parishioner of 
Grace Episcopal Church. 
Services were from the D iffily 
Home.

T
Em il Morgan, 45, 200 Court, 

Ave., a printer for Prudential 
Insurance Co., Newark and a 
Lyndhurst resident 20 years, 
died at his home.

Survivors are his wife, the 
former Joan Marre; two sons, 
Gregory and Douglas, at home; 
a brother and four sisters. 
Funeral services were held 
from the D iffily Home.

Martha Smith
Funeral services were held at 

the John T. Collins home for 
Miss Martha V. Smith of E l 
Paso, Texas, formerly of 
Rutherford. She was a legal 
secretary and a member of 
Grace Episcopal Church.

She is survived by her sister, 
Mrs. Cordelia S. Bishop of 
Rutherford.

Council Meets
West Hudson Community 

Council has invitad Judge John 
O’Neill to be gilest speaker at its 
meeting Monday noon in Trinity 
Parish House, 575 Kearny 
Avenue, Kearny.

Judge O’Neill will have as his 
topic “ M unicipal Courts 
Today.”

Mrs. Milke -
Mrs. Wanda Krieger Milke of 

Lyndhurst, a 20-year resident, 
died Dec. 19. Services were held 
at St. Matthew’s Ev. Lutheran 
Church, of which she was a 
member, with arrangementa by 
the Waldo J. Ippolito Funeral 
Home Dec. 22.

Surviving are her husband, 
M ichael; three sons, two 
daughters, eight grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Albert Steinmetz
Albert Steinmets of North 

Arlington, died Dec. 14 in 
Greensboro, N.C. He was an 
electrician for the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and a member of St. 
Matthew’s Ev . Lutheran 
Church, Lyndhurst.

Surviving are his wife, Marie; 
a son Albert of Greensboro; a 
daughter, Mrs. George Kaderis 
of North Arlington; a brother 
and a s iste r and five 
grandchildren. ^
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Ski Equipment 

Demonstration

Lyndhurst — Tha Four 
Seasons Ski Chib, in cooperation 
with the Danville Boat and 
Sporting Goods Store, wU| 
present a demonstration of aid 
equipm ent and clothing 
Tuesday, Jan. 8 in the Russian 
Hall 44 Woodhall Ave., Singac.

Accord ing  to Jam as 
Franchino, a club spokesman, 
b o th  m e m b e rs  andi
non-members of the chib can 
attend the function which will 
begin at 8 p.m. Admission is 
free-, Franchino reported.

In addition to the equipment 
and clothing demonstration, the 
club w ill also show a 30 minute 
ski m ovie entitled “ Ski 
American Style.”  It was « ’mert 
in the vicin ity of Aspen, 
Colorado.

Information on club activities 
is obtainable by, contacting 
Franchino at 507 Valley Brook 
Ave. or by attending club 
meetings which are held 8 pm
each Tue 
HalL.

in the Russian

Serviced were held at the 
Waldo Ippolito Funeral 
Home.

I  V I »  l
^  have a cho ice  of many beaUtifu| f 7  M

HO* in any neW ° r e\'S,inq
?<,r«ep°*,n and look over .Me »> * c c ^
Lm t’ 0 , t Kea^y and M|dland 4

IObby.~cler money to Equity iusl .S ?  l a s i e r  io Equity
,-h to ,r Mn ihß work at no cos

------------
|UM br.HQ

DEPOSIT $5000 OH MORE 
IN A NEW OR EXISTING 

ACCOUNT ANO S E lE f :  T ONE

V  ELECTRIC BLANKET

8 BUTTON BLENDER

7 PC. TEFLON SET

BLACK A DECKER 
DRILL SET

ELECTRIC

VAN WYCK 
ELECTRIC VNfc » 

CAN OPENER ^

/ LIGHT TIMER

26 SUITCASE

Qualifying amounts must bo lafl on deposit 14 
months or a cfcarga tor the gift wttt bo required 

Money transferred from existing Equity 
accounts doee not quality tor s Free Gift

THERMA 
- WEAVE 

BUNKET

HMNTENSITY LAMP

/ ti ta i
<' io . ^  * , a  | r
KITCHEN ’S
CLOCK

EMERGENCY 
ROAD LANTERN

C  2  C % e f f e c t i v e

O s t i c i  90 DAY NO
IVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE ON 
NOTICE PASSBO O K  ACCOUNT

ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION

KEARNY
SS3 Kaamy Atranua 

991-0101



R O O F I N G  
45 YEARS

ALL WORK 
GUARANTIED

• Hot Asphult Roots
• Leaders & (>utt“ is
• Chimney Rt ptiiis
• Slate Rrpoit s
• Shinqle Roofs

H A R R I S O N  
& SON

Complete Alteration 
Additions 

Porch fnclosures 
Car Ports 

New A luminum Sash 
Aluminum Sidinq 

Roofinq 
Bathrooms & Kitchcns

933-5284
224 Mountain Way 

Lyndhurst

LO U IS ?
P O N T IA C

W E  SELL FOR 1-ESS 
W E  P A Y  M O R E  FOR Y O U R  T R A D  

W E G IV E  BETTER SERV IC E  
A L W A Y S  A LARG E SELEC T IO N  

O F T O P  Q U A L IT Y  
U SED  C A R S

95 P A R K  AVfcN 
LY N O H U R ST

UNBEATABLE
2-YEAR SA V IN G S  CERTIFICATES

E A R N

BERGEN-ESSEX 
ROOFING Co.

9 3 3 -4 1 6 9

P» g «  1 &<

Thursday, January 4 ,Î973 DON'T
CALLUS!

Ikst brim  "N O
owl Till« - «  

book to: 
BILL-PIKE MOTORS

Cor Belleville Tpilie 
4  River Rd. 

i North Arlington
I %ff G' 1
I Ai imqtbn X'"1«'

And pick iip o chock}
Trust Your Neighbors!JUST A PHONE CALL 

SWINGS PROMPT SERVICE

Unwanted Hair 
Problems?

Remove Thom Permanently.
Be H air Free and Carefree.

Electrolysis Specialists 
D i v i s i o n  o f  A m e r ic a n  
Electro lysis  Institute licensed by 
State o f N ew  Jersey now giving 
private treatment in Rutherford  
area. F Q R  A P P O IN T M E N T

438-5665

North Arlington
Queen of Peace Mother’s Club 

meeting on Thurs Jan. 11, U73 
8 P.M. A date to remember. 
Jan. 20th 9 P.M. to 1A.M. High 
School Gym, Costume Dance 
given by Mother's Club. Please 
come for an evening of fun. 
Tickets«.!».

Air Conditioning RoofingHearing Aids

Automobile financing new 
or used. Long term, low 
bank rates. Same day check.

AASCO ROOFING 
& SIDING

GUTTERS AND LEA D ERS 
STORM WINDOWS 

Free estimate 
Fu lly  insured

I Call 93B-4026 • _

650 Kearny Avenue Kearny, New Jersey 07032 
991-6070

WINTER PROGRAMS REGISTRATION
Tiny Tots Recreation Program

year olds. .....  10:00 -  11:30AM, Tuesdays
vear olds........................   1:00 - 2:30PM, Tuesdays

A M E L IA  F R A T t
South Bergen / * 

Hearing Aid Center
108 P#rk Ave., Rutherford

939-0533 438-1042
Battorlos-Accessorlos-Repalrs 

C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F

Savino Agency
251 Ridge Rd. 
lyndhurst, N.I
438-3120

Services

ToppingR O O F IN G , L E A D E R SMasonry
A N D  G U T T E R S .

SCHIATTARELLA 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BELLEVILLE, N.J.
CALL KEN-7S t-«S 13.

MOVING & 
STORAGE 

CORP.

SENECA 
TREE SERVICE

PaintingConcrete & Brick Work
Porches * Brick Veneer 

Patios * Sidewalks * w alls 
W e Install Paco r Brick  

Free  Estimates

Call M &  M A nytim e

759-2572

RIVERSIDE 
AUTO SUPPLY Tom Bissi#, Prop 

933-8279 
Fully Insured 
Free Estimate

PAINTING

Aqent Fo r
Engel Van Lines 

Local & 
Long Distance
Hourly Rates 
Free Estimates 
Loads insured 

in transit 
BOB DEL SAPIO

991 0915

PA IN T IN G -C EILIN G S 
PANELLING 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS— MASONRY—
We Specialize in 

D I G G I N G  O U T  
B A S E M E N T S  
W A T E R P R O O F I N G  
FOUNDATION W ALLS - 
I N S T A L L I N G  N E W

Parts, T oo ls , Chemicals, 
and Drum s, Trailer 
Bum per G uards fc Jacks. CablingTrimming

Call 933-3085 Any Time 
Reasonable Free Estimates

Jo b s l programs.I wish to register m y ch ild  in.

N am e .........................................
Address....;  .................

Phone , ............................
•*Y" m em ber....»....................

Plastering See Our Classifieds
991-8410

QEMENT FLOORS -  ALL 
KINDS OF MASONRY

WORK Call
642-1M 7

Plastering
New CeNmgsNewRoems

JIM  MANLEY 
WY 8-8232

REPAIRS 
590 Devon St., Kearny 1

ONE CALL HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE!!
• Additions „ * Extensions
• Plumbing * Roofing
• Electrical 'S id ing
• Painting * Carpentry
• Alterations * Masonry

- !  * Kitchens * Basoments
* Bathrooms

Call: 3 7 1 - 5 4 8 4  f  iwe Estimates

CRAFTS ALL CONSTRUCTION
380 Main St., East Orange

N o  Salomon 678-5173 Financing available

Miscellaneous

Plumbing

LIGHT HAULING
-* Will Also Clean 
Attics, Cellars, & Garages 

F.M.G.
Call 256-2440

ERNEST J. CURRENT
RO O FIN G  C O N TRACTO R

Roofing RepairsChlm ney Repair 
Gutters and Loaders 

242 DONALDSON AVE.
RUTHERFORD. N.J. 

Telephone GE 8-9522

Plumbing- 
Heating—Tinning 
of the Better Kind 

Call 939-6308 
HENDERSON-BOYO.Inc. 
302 Park Ave. Rutherford VINCENT’S 

BARBER SHOP
Specializing In Men's Hair Cuts

PERSONALIZED CUTTING
Raz^r Haircuts 

9 Ridge Rd. Lyndhurst

ARROW GLASS
124 Schuyler Ave.

Keorny N .J.
9984907 

A LL TYPES GLASS 
REPLACED 

Storm panels and screens, 
wood sash, table tops, 
frttrroi* *«sHvM*df '-Mto 
glass, store froftts Heavy 
duty storm windows and 
doors. Pick up and deliver.

Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Sinks — Kitchen Cabinets 

Electrical Supplies
V A N IT IE S  M A D E  T O  O R D E R  
P IP E S  C U T  A N D  T H R E A D E D

East Rutherford

IPhOnbiiig Supply '
234 PATERSON AVE, 
EAST RUTHERFORD

DON'T MOVE
IM P R O V E

ADD * A - ROOM
CALL __

F I N K  U R O S .

438-2017
• ADDITIONS

Statewide T .V .
311 Keemy Avo, Kertny '.

and S  & W J

998-2885
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Seven Days a Week

• ALTERATIONS
TV RENTALS

STOEVER 
AND GLASS

Stove Parts 
For All Makes of Stoves 

6303 Bergenline Ave. 
West New York \ 

N.J. 07093
Phone 868-6355

I f '  S7.es 
Color ss.es 
F u ll Color 

Antenna Installation
ses.es

22 YRS. IN KEARNY 
Honest 8t Dependable

Service

A. TU R IELLO  &  SON
Com plete Home Improvements 

Addltions-Dorm ert 
Garages-Flnlihod Basements 

and Attics 
K itch ens Modernized 

A lu m inu m  Siding &  Roofing 
A lu m inu m  Doors Si W indows 

414 Fo rest Ave. Lyndhurst
438-3663

15 Church Square
Harrison, N.J.
State  Licensed

HEATING-
PLUMBING

Gas W ater Heaters 
A lterations 
Gas-Heating 
Kitchens
Hot W ater Heaters 
Furnaces Repaired 
and Installed 
Small repair work 
Roofing
Leaders and gutters 
Bathroom s

Read The

Classifieds
See Our ClassifiedslG EN ERAL CARPENTRY

Doors Windows ^ 
Floors Trim 

St Home Repairs 
A. DE SANTIS 

933-9524

484-9317
991-0127

Rutherford 
Window Cleaning

DEL'S INC.
HOME FURNISHINGS Roofing

DISCOUNT PRICES
N.Hv BROOKS

R O O F IN G  C O N T R A C T O R  
Brick and Asbestos Siding 

Gutters and Leaders
26 Meadown Rd. Rutherford

WEbstar 9-7186

CARPETING 
DRAPERIES 
SLIP COVERS 

TABLES-LAMPS 
BED D IN G  81 UPHOL

COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

CENTER
KITCHENS & BATHRMS DE 
SIGNED AND DECORATED 
TO SU IT YOUR NEEDS. WE 
DO THE WHOLE THING.
ARROW CONTRACTORS

124 Schuyler Avenue 
Keemy, New Jersey

998-4907

* Industrial Plants
* Offices
• Institutions 
Bonded Personnel 
Full Insurance Coverage

Complete Janitorial 
Semite

S T E R E D  FU RN ITU RE
A N D  D E C O R A T IV E
ACCESSORIES

(Kva. hours Thurs. 'IN Spm)

744 KEARNY AVE., 
KEARNY, N.J. 

991-0915

DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS

a n r

c o m p (
— 'fr o m o u r  d a il y

Every day your money’» on depoeit with ua, you earn Intereat. Even for 
one day! Intereat ia payable at the end of the quarter on all accounta 
with a balance of 150 or more.
Th# beat aavlnga account in Kearny la also available to corporation» and 
truer funda.

EARN

PAINTING -  
CARPENTRY 

BLOCK CEILING 
FREE ESTIM ATE 

Call 438 5395

BERGEN COUNTY CLASS 
M IRR O RS MADE TO ORDER 

Auto Safety Glass Installed 
Glass For Every Purpose 

a te  R IO O I RO AD
L Y N D H U R S T .  N J .

WE 9-9143

Sol Mazzola
MASON - CONTRACTOR

Sidewalks - Patios 
Stoops - Foundations 

CONCRETE FLOORS
n m « ________

OEGERDON’S TV
Free Estimates on Home Improvements 
tàons Bathrooms
ng & Siding Recreation Rooms
•Off Kitchens

We Solve any Home Problems

Artcrift Construction Co. 
998-3151 or 998-9292

SALES 
S E R V IC E  ON RCA 
A D M IR A L , Z EN IT H  
MAGNAVOX ETC.

209-B Ridge Road 
North Arlington

Roofing 
Gutter and Leaden 
362 Second Avenue 

Lyndhurst, N J ,  
933-044* or 43*1437 9914369
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FM JULIE
LA S  V EG A S B E L L S : I
blackjacked my way through 
the fabulous STARDUST 
HOTEL and CASINO, that is 
until the security guard took 
away my blackjack. So,11 had to 
be content to watch the floor 
show imported from Paris and 
called PARISCOPE, what else? 
The first edition of the show 
from the famed Lido Club in gay 
Paree was in 1958. It was 
enough to make the most 
depressed losers forget that 
they crapped out. ( I was in that 
group). The opening number 
had the audience musically 
cruising the seven seas and 
docking in France, (where 
else?). They then transported 
us through an oriental dream 
complete with a flying ballet 
and on to Mt. Fujiyama, which 
erupted before my very eyes. 1 
blinked and when I opened my 
eyes I found myself in a 
Japanese garden bedecked with 
hundred of gaily colored 
lanterns bobbing around. The 
riot and jailbreak scene within a 
French womens prison had the 
dancers dressed as policeman 
firing teargas and machine 
guns from helicopters flying 
over the audience’ heads. The 
stage was consumed by the 
beeyootiful Bluebell dancers 
from P^ris who were dressed 
and undressed in magnificent 
costumes. One number featured 
live horses. The finale had the 
cast of over 100 moving from a 
street scene of the thirties on to 
the Grand Ballroom of the 
famous Maxim’s Club. The 
Bluebell girls are specially 
trained by Madame Bluebell — 
who else?' and are considered 
some of the most dazzling belles 
in the world. So if you can’t 
mak« 4t to Paris on your next 
vacation try the Stardust Hotel 
and you’ll never know 
la-difference.

DING DONGIN AROUND: 
Joltin’ Joe DiMaggio dining at 
New York's LaScala, looks like 
he should be in the movies . .. 
Cary G rant and Public 
Relations gal, Madeline Unger, 
b a r- fly in g  at Lo u ise ’s 
R e s ta u ra n t... Bit movie

LEADER Thursday, January 4,1973

Board Turns 
Town Expansion Plea

Premier of “ Up The Sandbox" 
starring Barbara Streisand 
made Mad-Hatten even madder 
this month.
B E L L E ,  B O O K  AND 
POODLES: Lovely Lisa who 
runs Le Chiene, a french poodle 
beauty salon can coif f a poodle 
better than some hairdressers 
coiff their 2 legged customers. 
In fact some of the poodles look 
better . . -. If you want to 
rejuvenate yourself, pop down 
to Nassau in the Bahamas to Dr. 
Ivan Popov’s Renaissance Spa. 
It’s the in thing to be injected, 
popped and pampered by Dr. 
P o p o v ’s re ju v e n a tio n  
injections. (Has something to do 
with monkey’s glands). It’s 
guaranteed to keep you so 
young and bursting with such 
energy you’ll be able to swing 
from the tree’s with the best of 
them — If it’s good enough for 
the monkey's, it’s good enough 
for me . . .Actress Hildegarde 
Neff’s best seller “ The Gift 
Horse” will make good reading 
on these chilly evenings.

FOR WHOM THE BELLS 
T O IL : For Joan Rivers, named 
outstanding comedienne of the 
year in the poll of saloon editors 
across the country and 
tabulated by the magazine staff 
of Fabulous Las Vegas 
magazine.

T I T I L L A T I N G  
T IN T IN N ABULATIO N S: A
millionaire Rock and Roll star 
devasted a waitress by leaving 
her a mere 10 percent tip for his 
dinner, at a Park Ave. Rock 
Club. It was a $3.00 tip on a 
$30.00 tab. (And that’s why he’s 
a millionaire).

B E L L E  RINGER: While I was 
in Vegas I ran into a monster —
no, it wasn’t one of the one arm _____________
bandit’s better known as the slot ,pre<j q wynne. 
machine, it was Fred Gwynne, 
the merry monster of TV’« “The

Perfect Parts Inc., a 
meadowland industry that 
wants to expand, was denied 
permission Thursday by the 
Carlstadt Board of Adjustment.

A proposed addition to the 
com pany’s plant at 37 
Commerce Road would have 
increased the land coverage to 
57 per. cent. The zoning code 
permits coverage up to 50 per 
cent in light industrial zones.

T h o m q s  B o n a n n o , 
representing the family which 
leases the site to Perfect Parts, 
said the company built the plant - 
in 1966 when 60 per cent 
coverage was permitted. The 
firm had planned to ekpand, he 
said, but the stiffened zoning 
code delayed action. Bonanno 
said denial of a Variance would 
penalize the company unfairly 
for not ha ving expanded earlier.

The company wants to build a
20.000-square-foot addition for 
storage purposes. It packages 
and sells automobile parts that 
are manufactured elsewhere. 
Under the zoning law, Perfect 
P a rts  could bu ild  an
11.000- square-foot addition 
without a variance.

Robert Galli, attorney for the 
nearby Gast Manufacturing 
Corp., asked if adequate 
provisions had been made for 
parking at the expanded 
warehouse. Galli complained 
that employes of another 
Bonanno tenant, Warner

makeup?”  I wondered out loud.
.. “ Abouttwoandahalfhours," 
he told me .. . "What a 
coincidence, that's how long it 
takes me,”  1 joked . . .  "What 
does a monster do in his spare 
tim e?”  " I  write children’s 
books,”  he smiled patiently . . 
“ How many monsters . . .  er I 
mean children do you have?”  I 
asked . . .  “ I have four,”  he 
answered good naturedly 
A* I rushed through the casino 
intent on destroying the 
monster one arm bandits, I 
thought if I should ever run into

Elektra Atlantic Co., park on 
Commerce Road and cause 
traffic problems. The attorney 
said Gast was \concerned about 
a possible safety hazard for its 
employes if expansion is 
permitted.

The zoners asked if Bonanno 
had attempted to buy or lease 
additional land for expansion. 
Bonanno said it was impossible 
since the adjoining land is 
leased now. He admitted, 
however, that he had • not 
approached owners of property 
to the rear of the Perfect Parts 
parcel.
• In denying the variance, 
board members said the 
addition would add to parking 
and congestion problems, would 
overcrowd the land, nd would go 
against the zoning code intent. 
It ruled that Bonanno had not 
shown sufficient hardship to 
warrant approval.

The board was divided in its 
vote, with Conrad Norwicki, 
Charles Terranova, and 
Chairman Robert Ranzinger 
voting against a variance and 
Erw in  Fedkenheuer and 
Richard Masch in favor of one.

The board granted a sideyard 
variance to Romolo Faustlni, 
who runs a small 
business, and plans 
offices and a stora 
Washington Avenue.

Faustini's application has 
been approved M>y the 
H a c k e n s a c k  M eadow s 
Development Commission. The 
building would conform in all 
other respects to the zoning 
code.

The board also granted a 
s id e lin e  v a r ia n c e  to 
Reckenback Builders Inc. of 
Hasbrouck Heights for a minor 
subdivision already passed by 
the Planning Board subject to 
said approval. The subdivison 
would put the property line too 
close to an existing two-family 
house on Monroe Avenue, it was 
slated. The builder plans to 
build another home on the

masonry 
to build 
area on

the board stipulated that 
Reckenback restoi1« the 
existing housed its proper use 
as a two-family dwelling, 
remove the extra kitchen 
facilities, and evict the third 
family.

Carlstadt Dems 
To Mark Victory

You are cordially invited to 
a tten d  the  V IC T O R Y  
D1NNER-DANCE sponsored by 
the Carlstadt Democratic Clubs 
to honor Councilmen Thomas 
DeLeasa and Walter Beese.

This affair will be held on 
F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G ,  
FEBRUA RY 16th, 1973, at the 
FIESTA, located on Route 17 
South, Wood-Ridge, New 
Jersey.

Your Committee has planned 
a full and entertaining evening, 
consisting of a prime rib roast 
beef dinner, refreshments, and 
dancing. Dinner will be served 
promptly at —:00 p.m. sharp.

. ' tt
Reservations can be made at 

Zimmermann's Real Estate 
Office, 335 Hackensack Street, 
Carlstadt, plone 939-1676. 
Closing date will be February 
12th, 1973. All reservations 
payable in advance—no tickets 
payable at the door. Make 
reservations early as seating 
will be limited.

HAPPY CARO LERS. Bringing cheer to patients in Clara Maass Memorial Hospital, Belleville, 
were these youngsters from Sacred Heart Church, Lyndhurst. With Sister Lois Curry, their choral 
director, leading group went through the hospital singing carols. Sister Marion Joseph 
accompanied on the guitar.

Polish Women 
Stage Party
The Po lish  Am erican 

Woman’s Club of North 
Arlington held there meeting 
December 20, at the Kearny 
Federal Savings Bank with 
M rs. Helen Senkowski, 
President presiding. A Fashion 
Show and Cocktail Party is 
planned for March with Mrs Lee 
Staniewicz Chairlady.
The new elected officers are as 
following — President Helen 
Senkowski — 1 Vice Pres.
Jennie Lapinski - 
Prat. Rita Kamin

a real live monster I do hope it’s adjoining lot.

Munatei?' ‘I  recognise
you, ”  was my brilliant opening 
line . ..  "Thanks a lot." he said 
giving me a quizzical look . . . 
"Tell me, how long does it take 
you to get into your monster

DING A LING: Hollywood is 
where actresses are always 
having their faces and husbands 
lifted.

Your Column-Miss, 
Julie

Two residents complained 
that the two-family home is 
being used as a three-family 
home illegally and that building 
another two-family home would 
be d e trim en ta l to the

Staniewicz Pres. Joan Buta 
Fine. Sec. Evelyn Delimon 
Sargent at Arms. Constance 
Szulewski Auditors Kay Czaya 
— Francis Schultz and Fran. 
Gardow. Sunshine Helen 
Senecki and Kay Czaya.

After the business meeting a 
gay Christmas party was given 
with the exchanged of a Secret 
Pal presents.

Mark Their 9th
Mr. an# Mrs. Joseph C. 

Dressel, 85 Union street, East 
therford, w ill mark their ninth 
wedding anniversary Sunday. 
They have two daughters, 
Kathleen and Kerry. Mrs. 
Dressel is the former Helen 
Madigan.

Brandywine Council Elects
beginning of

2nd Vice 
- Sec. Lee

Charles M. O’Neill, son of 
Mrs. Beatrice O’Neill of 86 
Union Place, and Barry P. 
Roman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.A . Ronan of 36 Schuyler 
Avenue, both North Arlington, 
have been elected to serve on 
the Men's Dormitory Council at 
B ra n d y w in e  C o lle g e , 
Wilmington, Delaware.

The students residing in the 
dormitory elect the counselors

shortly after the 
each semester.

O’Neill is president of Sigma 
Mu Sigma fraternity and is 
president of the Greek Council 
at the college.

O’Neill and Ronan, both 
graduates of North Arlington 
High School, are pursuing the 
Law Enforcement curriculum 
at the college.

CHRISTMAS IS
of St. Thomas Episcopal Church Nursery School had a ball last 

neighborhood. ’ JSyiieek when schoolwork was forgotten and games and songs
As a condition of the variance,, and refreshments were the order of the day.

INDUSTRIAL 
HAULAGE CORP.

Industrial Waste Removal

933-9500
1000 VALLEY BROOK AVENUE 

LYNDHURST, N.J.

SEE THE NEW

MAYTAG BUILT-IN
DISHWASHERS

PutcMAYTAQ |M ;'j
Dependability" m ¡íw 

In Your H J Ë V 
' T ^ i t c l j e n . . .  ÿ k

Vfcs. fytctjtf}! M M

M AYTAG Built-In Dishwashers arc Here! J

•  3 LEVEL WASHING ACTION  
MEANS CLEANEST DISHES 

MICRO MESH FILTER 
•  UNSURPASSED CAPACITY

MORE 
PEOPLE 
SHOP AT
PARSONS

• •* - - - - ■ -

•  OUR OWN SERVICE DEPT

•  FACTORY TRAINED MEN

•  COMPLETE PARTS DEPT

•  PERSONAL ATTENTION
»

•  FAST AND COURTEOUS 
SERVICE - ALWAYS

OUTS

f  i* r

OUTSTANDING 
SERVICE

heres what 
it means

Service Possible

•  Work Performed By 
Factory-Trained Experts

•  Complete Part* Department
•  Our Service Is Performed 

By Our Own 
People

M A YIA t,

N IK
- STOIC HOURS

ora i
MON., THUtl. F1L, 

TO I  PJL

opp. N.C.B. 
Parking Lot

of Ruthorford
36 AAAES AVE., RUTHERFORD 

Phono: 935-5277

TWO GREAT 
STORES -
KEARNY & 

RUTHERFORD

of Koarny
113 MIDLAND AVE. KEARNY 

Phono: «91-S6R7


